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Prtce Af 3
In Was} ngto the U llted States
sa d Commun st ChI as atmas
phenc detol at un of a nuclear de-
v ce Wednesday s n defiance of
world op on
State Depart 1 C'lt spokesman Carl
BClrt 1 asked OJ newsmen for
co nment recalled that n late Nov
embe the department sa d It ex
pected the Ch nese to detonate their
fifth nuclear lev ce III the I ear
future
The depa tment at that time said
th s continuatlOn of ChInese atmo
shpenc test ng reflects the detel
mmatlOll of the Chmese commu01sts
to move ahead wl-th their m clear
weapons development programm(
In defiance of world opUlIon as ex
pressed by the more than 100 na
tions which have SIgned the TC'st
Ban Treaty ot 1963
That treaty bam cd the tcst! g
of nt.t,cleor weapons everywhere ex
rept undergro nn Ne ther Ch na
nor France Slgl ed the treaty
Wednesday s detonat on was the
second nuclear test the ChInese
have conducted In e ght weeks
In am 0 nClOg the fourth test
October 27 PekIng said It had suc
cessf Illy fired a miSSile eqUipped
With a nuclear warhead
PrevIOUS Chinese tests were held
October IG 1964 Mal 14 1965 and
nd Mav 9 1966
All of the tests have been III the
low to 10~mtermedIaterange mean
ing from 20 to 200 l;llontons The
May 9 1966 test was not ather
monuclear explosion but contained
some thermonuclear mater181
Maiwandwal's
Appointments
Yesterday PrIme MinlsterM 0
hammad Hashim Malwandwal
presided over the cabinet meet
Ing
US STATEMENT
Japanese experts Stud their data
indJcated the blast was the stron
gest Since the Chinese explo:ded
their first otom bomb -In October
1964
In Woshmgton US offiCials said
the lostest test was stronger than
the last blast in May this year esll
mated to have had 0 Yield o(
200000 tons of TNT (200 kilotons)
There were e~lmates that the-
blast was n the 300 kIloton (300000
tons of TNT) range~about 15 times
more powerful than the atom bomb
dropped on H roshlma In 1945
US offiCials so d the deVice was
exploded at lop Nor n western
(,h na n the atmosphere
TJ e Ch nese made no cia ms
abo t the s ze of the I latest deVice
saYing only that t had been ex
ploded v th omplete success
The vag ely vor led announce
n ent ra sed several quest ons about
the test the th rn th s year
No ment on was nade of the test
dev ce con tau ng thermonuclear
(Hydrogen explos on) matenal as In
the case of the first test thiS year
the one n May
No mentlon \\. as made of the de
I very system whether by mIss Ie
or from a plane or on a platform
In the second test th s year In
October Pek ng claimed the nu
dear deVice was del vered on tar
get by a m ss le
Ch na deser bed t as a bIg en
eouragement to the struggle of the
\ Ietnamese people aga nst United
States aggress on
The Ne v Chma ews agency
sa d the test posed a setback for
US and Sovet call son agame;:t
revolut onary struggles of world
peoples
Bravlllg the bItter cold people
111 Peking sang gaIly and danced In
the streets In the small hours of
thiS mormng to celebrate China s
latest nuclear test success NCNA
said 10 a broadcast heard here It
said the weather was 13 degrees
centigrade below zero
In Tol?vo a spokesman of the
Japanese Foreign Min stry saId the
ex~er ment was agamst the deSire
of world people
US offic als took the view that
the psyeholog cal effect of the
Chinese nuclear test ser es would
sel ve only to fortlfy fears of the
countnes ne ghbourmg Chtna Over
a per ad of tlme there IS bound to
be a d m n sh ng effect from the
tests
,
Ohina Explodes fifth Nucl;;m.
Test Device Near Lop Nor
Blast Defies World Opinion, US Notes
BAMIAN Dec 29 (Bakhtar)-
Felzgar head engmeer for road
construction o( the United Nations
arrived here yesterday to survey
the secondary roads ot the provin
ces He Will survey roads In the
Sheenal and Kahmard areas
TOKYO, De~ember 29, (AP)-
China exploded Its fifth nuclear test device Wednesday, and US
and Japanese sources said It was the largest Yl\t undertaken by
her 4'1'
KABUL Dec 29 (Bakhtar)
Engrneer Abdul Hal Qazi PreSident
of Afghan ConstructIon Company
left Kabul yesterday for Mazare
Shanf to U1spect the construction of
reSidential quarters for personnel
of the fertIltser plant there He WIll
also study the POSSibiLity of estab
Ush ng a branch of the company
In Mazare Sharif
K ABU L pecember 29 -
Two nommees at the Ministry of
Agriculture Mohammed Gul Nooris-
!aPl and Abdul Matln popal lcft
for Delhi today for a four months
course In data processIng of Agn
cultural Census Statistics of Nan
garhar ProvlOce conducted WIth the
cooperatIon of IndIan Experts Team
The candidates while III India apart
from learnmg the techmques of
mechamcal data processIng will also
help the Indian experts In prepara
tion of the tables and report
Home News In Brief
BOST Dec 29 (Bakhtar) -Dr
Zlgrelt FRG philologist arrived
here yesterday to study the Baluchl
language He met the Governor of
Helmand Mohammad HasWm Safi
KABUL Dec 29 (Bakhtar) -The
Afghan- Red Crescent Society bas
for the first bme printed and sent
lottery tickets to the prOVInces So
far 50000 10 afgbanl tickets have
been sent to provltlce
are bemg
WIth the
r
IMASERU Lasotho Dec 29
(AP) -Kmg Moeshoeshoe U of Le
sotho has been placed under house
arrest at hIS palace 10 Maseru the
capital the goVernment announced
,cdnesday
The king was placed under arresl
Q~lhC personal orders of PremIer
C,ef Leabua Jonathsn
IS deCision was taken m terms of
tb~ emergency powers which pro
NI()e for the mamtenance of order
tHroughout the small independent
country
Orders were gJvcn that no one
would be allowed to enter ot leave
tho- royal palace Without the gov
crument s permISSIon the govern
ment mformatIon officer Slated
-'rhe Kmg was placed under arrest
by the commiSSioner of pollee when
the Kmg reached the palace at mid
night
Throughout Tuesday s disorders
the King had not been seen 10 pub
hc and for the whole day hiS where
sbouts were a mystrey untIl be
reached the palace
51X people Inciudmg an Afncan
pohce nspector were killed In the
dlsorders
The government mformatlOn ser
VIce S Id the Kmg would remain 10
pro eet ve custody untIl such time as
the sHt t on In Lesotho returned to
normal
The government controlled radiO
Lesolho saId the government had the
s luat on well under control
A lolaI of 170 people-134 men
and 36 women-appeared before two
speCial maglslrates here Wednesday
proVISIonally charged With publIc
VIOlence In connectIOn Wlth the diS
turbances They were remanded 10
custody until January 9
At one po nt 30 mIles (48 kms)
from here five men faced the magis
trates courts over the killing of a
pollce Inspector m a mob attack on
a ~lIce road block They were
also remanded In cUlitody until
January 9
1 fur!her 31 people
hel~ there In connection
attack on the road block
I ~
OJ:. Ml Nawaz, president of conunereial allail'}l at th~
MlDistry of Commerce (left), and.Wang Chien, ~mll1er
clal attache In the Chlnl!SC embassy l.D Kabul, si"iillng the
trade protocol for 196' yesterday I
London airport The remainder of
~he gold arrIved
I
KABU,t; Dec 29 (Bakhtar)-
Entrance examIllat!ons to the af
flllated colleges of Kabul Um
versity and the Polytechnic will
be heli:l Sunday _
The new school graduates Will
be takmg their exammationa til
Hablbla High School, Kabul
Teams wdl be sent by K~llul
University to the prpvinces til se
lect students for ~umlasjon In the
colleges the ~ector Torya!al Ete
madl sa,d
rOKYO pec 29 People s Repub
lie 01 China reported Wednesday
two Chinese drtlhng teams set a
new world record In oil drilling by
1. eaching 100 000 metres in 11
months and five days
New ChIna News Agency (NCNA)
momtored in Tokyo said the old
record of 90025 metres in 12
months was set by a U S drlllmg
learn
KABUL Dec 29 (Bakh!ar)-A
protocol for the exchange of goods
between Afghanlslan and the Peo
pie s RepublIc of Chma for 1967
wus Signed here yesterday
Dr All Nawaz preSident of eOfll
merclal affairS In the MlOlstry of
Commerce and Wang Chm com
mercIlll counsellor of the Chmese
Embassy Signed the protocol on be
half of their governments
Afghanistan accordlOg to the pro
locol will export lapus lazuh raJ
sins dried frUlts and herbs to Chma
and WIll Import msehmery te~tlle8
electrIC appltances etc ----.:.-----~
NICOSIA Dec 29 (Reuter) -The
Cjprus government Wednesday de
filed Q newspaper report tha t
Czechoslovak army officers were in
Cyprus traming polIcemen in the
use of weapons recently secured
from Czechoslovakia
A government spokesman also de
nled a claim by the Greek Cypriot
newspaper Patnf that some Cypriot
police receive traInlD& In Czechos
lovakia 10 the use of heavy wea
pons
KUALA LUMPUR Dec 29 (AP)
Harold ,WIlson comIng here? We
have not heard offiCially MalaYSIa 6
Deput\y Prime MWlster Tunku
Abdul RllZRk told newsmen Weibies-
day
Razak was commenting on a re
port from London that WlIson was
scheduled to V Sit MalaYSIa next
year
The prOVinCial students should
Iget In touch WIth their respective scho61
,
I Mghanistan, China
Sign Trade
Protocol For 1967
.-
WORLD NEWS IN BRIBF
NUERNBERG Dec 29 (AP)-
A child needed moulb to-mouth
resuscltatlon and two adults re
qUlred eye treatment after a tear
gas bomb was thrown IOto the ele
vator of US tranSleDt hotel here
an AmerIcan army spokesman aod
a West German police offic181 said
Monday
He saId that many Amencan
guests celebratmg Christmas eve
came runolDS out of the hotel With
Ihen eyes streammg
The mlhtary spokesmaD said a
second tear gas bomb was hurled
out of a hotel wmdow
LUBUMBASHI, Congo Dec 29
(AP) -The newly appOInted head
of th~ Belgian copper company
UnlOo MlDlere In the Congo has
reporledly assured the local mIlItary
chief of the full cooperatIOn of sll
the eQmpany 8 personnel and asked
Its 2 400 European members to
work as before
Fadmg aD agreement on the trans
fer to !he Congo of the BelgIUm
based company PresIdent Joseph
Mobutu last week stopped copper
exportS and appOinted a provlsonal
management commIttee to run the
company s buslDcss to the CODRO
uqtll January I
MADRID Dec 29 (AP)-
Japanese embassy spokesman com
mentlOg on a projected law extend
mg SpanISh fishing nghts to a 19 3
km IUnIt said Mondsy hiS country
as a generAl rule cannot admit
such an extenSIon
The projected laW was sent to the
leglSlaturc for final approval Decem
ber 22
1 he spokesman saId If the proJecr
was passed Japanese fishIng Interests
m the Canary Islands would be sub
stantially affected Thus the prob
lem must be submitted to negotIa
tIlIns With the Spamsh govemment
he said
The projected extensIOn might
affect actIVities of the Japanese
fishing fteet at tbe Canaries The
fleel consists of 250 vessels
LONDON Dec 29 (Reuter) -SIX
gold l1jgots believed worth about
t2 000 sterUng have disappeared on
a flight trom London to BeIrut In
lerpol has been alerted a BrItish
They wete part of a consignment
loaded onto an aircraft of Middle
East Airlines on December '19 at
OTTAWA Dec 29 (AP) -Cana
dian wheat exports to ChlDa in the
first three months of the current
prop year were almost equal to
ranadlan shipments to all of Wes
tem Europe including the big Bri
ush market
Shfpments to China In the first
three months of the crop year
which started Aug~st totalled
40987865 bushels compared With
14996796 In the same three months
last year
JAKAIj,TA Dec 29 (AP) -Pres!
dent Sukarno called a cabinet preS!
dlum meetmg Wednesday at hiS
palace
A t the same time the armed
torces organised a show of force
which ~l battahons slated to march
near the palace about the same time
the preSIdIUm meeting was slated
to begin
Sukw no and representatives of
t.his tour armed serVIces have held
four prwa te talks beheved centered
on Sukarno B role as president
Ruby May Take Lie Test
AUSTIN Tex~s Dec ~9 (AP)-
The head of tbe Texas department
of pubUc safety Indicated Wednes
day, that Jack Ruby will be given a
polygraph exammation-lie detector
test-it Ruby 5 doctors approve
The cancer stncken slayer of ac
cused preSidential assaSSIn Lee
Harvey Oswald said he wants to
take such a test
Colonel Homer Garrison in a
letter to Dr Jay, Sanford 01 Dallas
Parkland Hospital asked that
Ruby .. doctors send the results of
phyalcisna consultations on his abl
Itty to take a lie detector test to
the department
Qverseas Airways Corporatlon
s~okesman satd Wedqesday
PRESS
Balkh Hospital Annex
Neating Completion
Jalalabad Gets
More Electricity
STOP
Zabul Proje-=t Will
Water 2,500 Acres
KABUIJ, Decem~er 29, (Bakbtar)-
A ilve year pian to r8i~e chickens IUIcl improve thll brelld of JIOUl.
try In the country has been prepared bY' the MlDistry of Agncul
ture an4 IrrIgation. The project will coSt At 18 million paid from
the govllrnment budgjlt anet $ 1 million from foreign aid
"-
available for s~le and distribution
among the tarmers
Tbe project will produce 1 700000
eggs in the third year
Alter hatchlng~ chickens wil,1 be
raleed for one month in the Minis
try a far",s snd then sold to Inter
ested poultry farmers Next year
in the IIrst g£age 01 the plan the
Ministry will hatc\! half a millIon
eggs on its farms which will have
5 000 hl!J1a and 500 cocks
At p...,sent the Minjstry has
Leghorns but they are not very re-
sisant to disease and so the mmis
try IS to Import New Hampshire and
Rhode Island Reds These will be
croBS'"bred With the leghorns to
produce varieties whIch will YIeld
more eggs and good table birds It
IS expected that the project wlll
Yield 488 000 eggs 1 500 cocks and
11 000 hens in the first year
In the second year of the plan
I 300000 eggs will be hatched It is
hoped'that 240000 chickens will be
MAZARE SHARIF Dec 29
(Bakhtar) -Work on the construc
Uon ot a tlve room annex to the
women s hospital for mother and
chlld care IS 80 per cent complete
According to a protocol signed by
the Mloistry with Balkh provjnce
the bulldlng IS being constructed
by the prOVinCial authontLes but the
medIcal egUlpment Will be provldcd
and IOstalled by the Ministry of
PublIc Health
KABUL ,Dec 29 (Bakhtar)-
With the completIOn of the irrJga
tlon project in Parwazagal tn Zabul
province an area ot 2 500 acres WIll
be brought under cultivation
The prnJect env<Sage. dlggmg of
deep weUs and Installation ot
pumps
The Mimstry of AgrIculture and
Irrigation has Imported pumps to
tap subterranean water In the area
These Will be distributed among
farmers
The Second Deputy PrIme MInis
ter and MInIster of the Interior
Abdul Satar ShahZJ. accompanIed
by Engineer Mit Mohammad Akbar
Reza the Minister of Agriculture
and IrrIgation and Abdul Malik
Governor of Zabul yesterday rns
pected the deep w~lls dug by the
people in ShIn Kai woieswali
The Ministry has dug three mo
del well~
JALALABAP Dec 29 (Bakh
tar) -The distrtbutlon 9f elecrJc1ty
in the city of Jalalabad will be m
creased to 1 100 kw In three montha
At present 780 kw Is distrIbuted by
lOUr ataftons
ElectrIcity 18 distributed to 522
homes 112 shops and restaurans and
32 state.owned omces An ice factory
and pw"mill firm also make use ofIb.e~wer
-:;.--'iw,Y;;"'koeI). the cobstruction of two
ni!w:'P9!lW~ stations la In progress
II). oUier action 9 927 people bave
been vaccmated against small pox
by tile Publtc Health pepartment ot
Nangarhar prOVInce durmg the
past month
!
BUTCBER SHOP
AND BAURY
AnnoWlllIn&' our bIneet pre
Christmas &A10
Here are some of our now prices
Le, of IllIIIb Ala. 53fkg
Lamb ehoP6 AlB 53jkg
Beel fillet AlB. 89jkr
Vea1 eutlet AlB. 59 kg
Roast AI. 59 kg
KarllAlbi floh AlB 62jkg
Beel TODg1le At. 20 each
F)'ozen Shrimp AlB 95 Ib
Our new shipment lIf varletl
llll of Iresb eh_ aDd bntter
ha. aloo arrived lor the hoU
day season
or:
AWl
WANTED
Tel: 22394, 23521, 23556
It prepares king size blankets by your
camel hair in different sizes for yOU.
AWl prepares beautiful blankets from
order.
Please contact AWL storeson Mohammad
ACCRA Dec 28 (DPA) -A
Ghana air force Jet fighter crash
ed Into the Atlantic Ocean off
Denu near the Ghana Togo bard
er Tuesday the Ghana news
agency reported The plane was
one of two Ghana aIr force jets
fighters which took off from Ac
cra for a demonstratIon flight
The crew of two perIshed m the
crash
FOR SALE
NOI1noncle Radto Stereo
PhonograPh with .~ and
short wave bands 1arlie beau
&lful cabinet perfect condition
AI 20000
8earB-lWebuck wringer
type washing ma.chlne one year
old 110 volt, AI 7500 Both
Items available immediately
G R Gunn, House C 14, Share
Nau or phone 22409
TOKYO Dec 28 (DPA) -The
Tokyo city admmlstratlOn an
nounced Tuesday that 68662 em
ployees of ~the clty-or nearly 40
per cent of all city employes have
been pUnIshed or been given war
mngs for their partICIpatIon In
an ant VIetnam war stnke on
October 21
AccordIng to the city admlnlstr
a tIOn 270 employees were suspen
ded from duty for 45 days
AWl, producer of nicest Kashmir cloth.
Jan Khan W(Itt, at Blue Mosque crossrood,
JAKARTA Dec 28 (AP) -The
Free Papuan Orgamssbon m the
fonner Dutch colony of West Ir
Ian IS makmg Its Influence telt m
econornJc sectors the news agen
cy Antara rellOtted Tuesday
Bmtoro also claimed the West
Inan people were not willing to
accept the scheduled plebiSCite
to detemune If West Inan rem
ams With IndoneSIa or return to
the Dutch
or Chttrahi Sedorat, near the USEm~,
and Pamir Cinema
Switchboard Operator Recept
10nJst, typing essential command
01 English and Darl deslra.ble,
POSt vacant early January Con
tact UnJted Nations POBox 5, •
KabnJ
(NEW AFRICA)
CALCUTTA Dec 28 (AP)-
Three rebel Nagas and one poilce
man were killed when about 200
rebels armed With automatIc
weapons ambushed a patrol party
on Sunday
Aceordmg to delayed reports rea
chmg Imphal capital of Mam
pur state Tuesday the clash oc
curred In eastern India s hilly
Jungle area near the town of
Ikhrul
WASHINGTON Dec 28
(DPA) -Fonner Umted States
PreSident DWlght D Eisenhower
was- Tuesday discharged from
Washington s Walter need Army
Hospital The 76 year old gene
ral descnbed as m excellent
health told waltmg reporters he
supported US air stnkes agamst
mliltary targets m Nort!> Viet
nam and that there was no way
of aVOldmg suffermg to the ciVil
Uin populatIon
OTTAWA Dec 28 (API -The
four major western wheat ex
portIllg countfles~Canada the
Umted States I Argentma and
Australia-had I 384400000 bush
els available for export and dam
estlc use at the start of Novem
ber the Canadian DommlOn Bu
reau of Statlsbcs reported Tues
day
Portuguese Colonies
and (10 1960 and 1961 openly
agamst the colomal authorIties The
central problem as always is to en
sure theIr protection and that of
the VIllagers
Recently FRELjMO commandos
succeeded In penctratlDg IOtO the re
glOn of Vlla Cabral (near Lake
Nyasa) They have orgamsed sabo
tage ag8mst the railways that are
under constructIon In the VIIs Cab-
ral Catur sector obllgm8 the au!ho
rtUes to send fresh remforcements
oto the area These operatIons
took place In the first week of July
The future of Ihe war In Mozarn
blque IS uncertain In so far as II de
pends largely on the polItical de
velopment of all sou!hern Africa
and parlicularly on the suuatlOn 10
RhodeSia ZambIa and MalaWI
countnes where the FRELIMO tor
ces could create new logistic bases
whIch would open up new zones of
operahOn and oblige the Port,uguese
army at present centralIsed 'i"-l.he...:. .
north to be <llspersed ,"
The nSlOg conscJOusness of the
peasants and of the town workers In
Mozambique Will develop as a re-
sult of the contInumg represSIOn of
the colomal admlDistratton ThiS
coupled with the mfluence of the
nattonaiist struggle In adJolOlDg ler
f1tones and the c1andeshne actlVlties
of the movements at work In the
denor despite the systematrc re
press on of the authonUes could
catc a new sItOat on n the Porlu
guese colOnies and Iherefore In
S Ilhern Afr C<:l
New US Envoy To
Moscow Takes Oath
WASHINGTON Dec 28 (AP)-
US Secretary of State Dean
Rusk said Tuesday Amenca s
new ambassador to RUSSia Ue
IWellvn E Thompson will be look
mg for further areas of U S So-
VIet cooperatlon large and small
to promote mternatlOnal peace
Rusk preSided at the swearmg
In ceremony for Thompson who
leaves January 4 for what the Sec
retary of State termed one of
the cruc al posts 10 our dIploma
cy
Thompson VOIced hope that bet
ween h'mself and the Soviet am
bassador to Washmgton Anatoil
F Dobl ymn we can at least
keep to mInlmUm the Issues bet
ween us that are based on mls
understandmg
He said mlsunderstandmgs are
bound to arISe between nattons
whose systems are as dlfferent as
thnse of the United States and
Russla But he saId the Amencan
peopl!! want the two countnes to
get along peacefully
A longtime speCIalist to Soviet
affairs Thompson succeeds Fay
D Kohler who has returned to
become deputy undersecretary of
state
In Mozambique the SituatIon Is
aga n qUite different FRELIMO
was created m Septcmber 1962 and
began Its mIlitary actIVIty 10 Sep-
tember 1964 After aboul two
years Its sphere of mfluence has
spread to the d stncts of Cabo Del
gada and Nyassa-about 10 per
cenl of the t6tal area of the country
The success of FRELIMO s com
mandos IS due partly to their IOgiS
t Ie bases In Tanzanl8 Il will In
I,;rease Its hold over these regIons
only If It can tncrcase Its military
potenttal and at the same time If
the miitants raised 10 the traImng
schools of Tanzam8 succeed m en
IIstmg the support of the peasants
f the northern regIOns
The problem which eXists 10 An
gola of the collaboration of the tra
dltlOoal chIefs With the colomal ad
m nJstratIon IS not nearly so acute
In Mozambique especially north of
the Zambesl A large proportion of
Ihe chiefs haVe already demonstrated
favour of the hberatton forces
Freedom Struggle In
KADS OFFERS COMEDY
Save January 56/1, lor ''DIe
Ehe Des Herrn MlsiJlsslppi l"hlch
will be performed In. Germ~ at
KADS auditorium \
f
1
-~-- '} !!:==~==
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday De<' 31st 8 30 pm
GRAND NEW I YEARS
EVE BALL MUSIC BY THE
NOMADS Special Dinner Me
nu Breaklast and bewitehlng
hour Black tle Door prizes.
SPECIAL GUEST RESERVAT
ION TICKETS available at office
belore Dee 31st 5 p m Af 100
Guest tlekets sold at the dQOr on
Dec 31st At 20iI
(COl td from Jur..e ~) Portuguese Gumea whereas of
from a different ethmc groupmg course 10 Angola the great 011 re
they were denounced by traditional Serves and Iron ore depOSits Justify
chiefs and the people of Cabmda the West s policy towards the arm
were ternfied ~t the prospect of re cd struggle By encouraging diVI
prcsslve achon by tbe Portuguese SIVe forces among these movements
army the West hope tp be able eventually
to persuade the Portuguese govern
Shll on the west Side of Atnca menl to forge a compromIse With
there IS the other coloma) war of those African natlonahst leadersblps
hberat on With WhICh Salazar s Por that would be prepared to guarantee
tugal has had to deal that 10 Par to preserve the economIC status
tuguese Gumea There thmgs have q 0 n the Interests of foreign capI
turned OUI rather differently The tal
Afncan Party for tne Independence
Gu nea and Cape Verdc (PAIGC)
has become an effect ve revolutIon
ary organisatIOn By degrees It has
succeeded n developmg the cons
clQusness of the peasants and also
n resolVing the problems created by
armed struggle Tbl8 now extends
over practIcally the entire country
Part of the success of PAlGC s
In ts dynamIC leader Amtlcar Cab
ral who IS surrounded by devoted
revolutionary militants and who
has placed the mlhtary and econo
m c aid that he receives from socIa
I 51 countnes at the disposal of the
people as a whole and not Just of
the lead og cadres
Reports of fOrel&D observers sug
gest that some 50 per cent of the
country has already been hberated
by the forces of the PAIGC faced
w th a Portuguese army of about
"0000 men
Increasmgly the Portuguese for
ces have been obliged to concentrate
n (he dlstr ct of BISsau In the areas
along the coast and In a few com
merclal centres In the mtenor pro n
leeted by mil"ary garnsons PAIGC ---------
however relYlni; on Its commandos
and the support of the people s s
lficlently strong to aUack. the camps
and b lrr leks of the Portuguese
army Dunng the last three years
f ts struggle PAIGe forces have
heneftted from a lOgIStic base In
Sekou 1 ure s Gumea where the
grealer par.t of lhe PAIGt leader
"h p IS assembled
It also w th the exceptIOn of Se
negal hid not to cope With foreIgn
nlcrest~ of the tvpe that eXlsl In
Cong 1 K nshasa and ndeed anv
where n the world where the West
Wishes 10 preserve Its supplies of
r IW marer als or ItS spheres of poll
tical nfluence The Interests of
foreIgn capllal are very limited ID
WEAHER REPORT
Skies throughout the COWl
try wlil be 'tloudy NIIrthem
central regions wlil have
snow
In Kabul there will be a
snowlaD. The temperature
wlil range lrom minus nJne
degrees to plus six degrees
centigrade
Youth Development
Luna Functioning
Properly On Moon
MOSCOW Dec 28 (Tass) The
SovIet automatic statIon luna t 3
successfully fulfIllmg Its prog
ramme of studies and IS contmu
mg to transmit p ctures of the
lunar surface
A number of fI agments of the
lunar panorama were rec€lved
today dur ng a regular radIO
communicatIOns seSSlOn The PIC
tures are of good Qual ty
In accordance With the pro
gramme the stat on s scientifIc
nstruments have conducted se
veral valuable measurements to
determ ne the propertIes of the
lunar ground by means of a me
chan cal ground meter and an
nstrument record ng gamma rad
at on They also continued the
:-;tud es stal ted by the prevlOUS
lunar apparatuses of the lntensl
ly of corpuscular rad at IOn and
ther measurements
Accordmg to telemetr c mfor
matlOn the systems are functIon
ng normally The temperatuI e
and pressure nSlde the statIOn
are w th n the set limits
(Co t ued fro page 3)
rat on and oord nat on among these
groups
WaJh Maalouf and Dr Fawz
Abdallah o[ Lebanon emphas sed
the pomt that wbat 15 needed IS good
planmng for the development of
profeSSIOnal leaders Maalouf sa d
Two levels of tra mng are needed
(a) advanced profeSSional tramJDg at
college level and (b) vocational traID
ng at the commumty level Ult
mately advanced tra nlOg at all
levels w II be needed
By the end of ltS week long
meet ng the FAO/Massey Ferguson
Voung World Food and Develop
ment Sem nar hoped to come out
w th general action proposals wh ch
can be adapted to the speCific con
dltlOns n nd v dual countr es
SecretaryExpects SeveQ:th Year
Of Economic Exparision In US
• WASWNGTOH, Deeembei' 28, (AP)-
Secretary of Commeree John T, ConnOf 'p~tec1 TuesdAy iqht
a seventh straight year of economic expansion l.D 1967, but with
out the shBJ1l lnilatlon and tight money which distorted this
ye\U"s picture
In his annual economic outlook mortgage financmg should lead to
and year-end reView Connor avoid some Improvement In reSldenfial
ed any mention of possible mereas construction over current levels he
ed taxes next year to help fight the saId
VIetnam war President Johnson has The Secretary also said there IS
Indicated he Will announce a deci not hkely to be a repetition of the
SIOI1 on that in early January sharp lOcreases 10 faa? prices that
Connor noted T.ecord production occurred durmg 1966
sales payrolls and profits dUring the The Labour Department s consu
year and said there already are mer price mdex shows the overall
5 gns that the worst 16 over for cost of liVing In November was
tight money which hIt the economy more than 35 pel cent above
hard during the year and depres a year earLier Food prices alone
sed the home bUllding Industry to rose more than 5 per cent dUring
Its lowest level SinCe World War II the year
Somewhat eas er credit plus the Connor ca11ed for restraint by
federal help already pledged to bQth labour and manageplent WIth
--....----these words Balanced ~xpanSlOn
and contmu,ahon of real economic
gains can be best insured by a
sound mix of nscal and monetary
poliCies by government at all levels
and through reasoned restramed in
pnces and wages
Some private economists have
predicted contmued e?,pansion next
year but with a greater Increase in
prJ E'S than marked 1966 One tac
tor In thiS reasonmg is the larger
n mber of major labour contracts
wh ch exp re durlhg 1967
Connor sa d a contInumg prob
lern next year w1l1 be the persistent
US dollar dram
But he said a more moderate
growth n domestIc demar,ld for
goo is and services should result In
a smaJler r se n nports durmg
I 167 Bnd g ve USb s nessmen
fresh nrent ves to Increase the r
exports
The I ureau also sa d the travel
gar ~the t exress o( spel dmg by
Amer cans n !Jther countries com
pared w th (are gn spend ng n the
Un ted States-will w den th s year
but at cons derabl smaller level
than t prev ous years
The b reau estimated travel Sf e
d ng b..,. Arner cans abroad n HHi6
has ncreases bv $250 m 11 on but
spend ng b.,. (ore gn travelers shOUld
show £I r SE' of nearl y $200 m 11 on
The travel gap dunng 1965 was 1 8
b 11 on dollars and had been estI
mated th s year at $19 b 11 on
MANCHESTER ILL,
SUIT POSTPONED
MIDDLETOWN Connecticut Dec
28 (Reuter) ~WIlltam ManchesteJ;
author of the controversial book
The Death of a Pres dent was re
ported to be cnt cally II after he
was rushed to hospital here earl
Monda}
But later h s doctor saId Man
('hester vas suffenng from only a
s ght case of pneumonia and was
expected to remain n the hasp to
fo about a week
The doct r Dr F Erw n Trac)
sa d Manchester wo ld rema n on
the ('r1t cal hst untIl a full d agnoSlS
had bee~ completed but at noon
h s tempe ature was back tQ normal
Mrs Ke nedy s SUit aga nst Man
hester and the pub] shers was due
to come before a New York ('ourt
t day but t s bel eved a postpone
ment of the hear ng may be granted
r prospe< ts for reach ng a settle
mel tare st II hopeful
Mrs Kennedy left Kennedy aIr
port Monda night for a vacatIOn
n Ant gua aerompan ed by her
duaghter CarolIne and son John
AT THE CINEMA
ABJANA CINEMA
At 1 and 3 p m Amencan
cmemascope film
ONCE A THIEF
and at 9 pm
ItalIan film In FarSI
PLEASANT HOLIDAYS
P:&U CINEMA
At 1 3 fl and 10 pm American
colour cmemascope film
THE GOLDEN ARROW
KABUL CINEMA
At 1 3 7 30 and 9 311 p m
Iranian film
HiHUSHGULI KHUSHGULAN
PAMIR CINEMA
At I 3 7 30 and 10 pm Indian
film
DADA
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New Phase In Soviet-Turkish Relations
visit f th Prime weapons It would amount to not alleePttng nll;The seven day official 0 e n clear arms though It may have access to themMuuster of the Soviet UnionI Ale~el K:::~ra through Its membership of NA'JO and Its counto Turkcy marks the beginn ng 0 a n cll ot nuclear weaponsof good nelghbllurliness between the twot1:~ One of the the major Issues disc~ dUrhons The visit was significant In morethat a Ing the vtslt of Kosypn wu'ibe problem ofone way It was the O~~il':~ :~~~ed Tur Cyprus The head of tbe Soviet governmentPrime Minister of the U h two called for the withdrawal of all troops fromkey It wa§ also the Orst ti:~~~at t t e Ilnd the Island republic Apparently the Sovietnations had shown mutual w u ...~essth01 re Union did not have any knowledge of theareas of agreement for strengtheni~ t:er two shipment of some weapons from one of thelations It was also an occasion their East European countries to the Island The callnations to express frankly and in ~t~l the of the Soviet Union that there should be noareas of agreement and dUlerences u ng the foreign interference In the affairs of Cyprusexchange of views bl'tween the leaders of t n Implies that she Is against the sale of arms totwo countries they tried to reach agreemen 0 the Makarios governmentISSUes of mutual concern Turkey and the Soviet Union, In a jointThe two neighbours the relations between communique Issued at the end of Kosypn'Swhom ID the words of the Governor of IZ':~e v,slt have called for the solution of the Viet-have seen enough ups and do.;:s S let nam problem and bave sald that the Genevaagreed on economic cooperation e te tV d agreements are the best basis on which a settleUmon IS to establish lD Turkey Iron s e:::;'t ment can be soughtalumlDlUm IDdustries and 011 refineries ~nU~ The visit clearly mdlcates that althoughventures ThiS Is the first time the so;;:eTu k:; Turkey IS a member of both NA'JO andhas agreed to extend economic help r CENTO she IS prepared to cooperate withThe Important areas lD which the two na Eastern European states However as Demerilhons have expressed their Identity of vie: ::;e the Prime Minister of Turkey sald in one ofthc Impernllsslbillty of mterfer~n:~ lDof th: hiS speeches during Kosypn s visit, the !lIddomeshc "Ifalrs of states pro I 10~ change of VIeWS on international problems anfurther spread of nuclear weapons lS:;ma matters of mutual Interest were extremelyment and the ending of all nu~ea~ht~t1antlc useful but we may not always evaluate inte~Turkey as a member of the 0 da natIOnal problems sinlllarlyTreaty Organlsahon attended th~ th~ea: Since the revolution of 1960 In whichmeeting of the NATO Ministerial o~n~ Cemal Gursel fom(er ....esldent of Turkeyher thiS month m Pans and was e ec f t~n came to power and introduced the new cons ,alternate member of the nuclear group ::'I~ htution for the country the relations betweenAlhance Although the McNa~';':::::edthe Turkey and the Soviet Union have been Imtryand the recent meetmg of NAT NATO proving Afghanistan as a peaeeloving counIdea of sharmg nuclear weapons ::::;gof such welcomes any move that would strenr:::en ':ymembers there was the pOSSI ooal peace and security and pave e wshanng as the establIShment d ~~ ~«;'e~:~ ror coexistence and frult'ul cooperation among~:o;;;~ ~~~:I~a:fn:;; :~:~~~tion of nuclear nations:...---------
i
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"Topless Girls
Bounce Again
Danny Kaye, Pied
Piper Of Today
Banned from the table as Indecent
the topless waitress IS no more In
New Vork She s been replaced by
the topless performer
Conventlonally--clolhed walters
and waitresses served drlOks at the
Crystal Room last night But .11
eyes 10 the httle East SIde supper
club were On the bandstand The
place was Jammed to the Sidewalk
-and that was crowded too
Weanng her old wa tress umform
-two tmy pastles and an abbrevlat
ed m msklrt-former waitress Ruby
DIamond 28 wnthed and bounced
hthely to the throbs of a rock n roll
band
Before you couldn t see Ibem
Without standlOg up murmllred one
patron ov.r the dIn from the four
pIece band Now everyhody can
see them
JOlnmg Ruby on the handstand
was 23 y.ar old SUZIe H.rt • well
endowed young l.dy who wore p.s
ties over her 4G-lOCh br.asts and
lights ov.r the r.malnder of her
pudgy body
Folluwlng thts .ct there were
two stnp-teasers who bared them
selves 10 G strings .nd p.shes
There were a number of police
men and policewomen on hand but
no arrests The whole thmg IS .ppa
rently leg.1 according to the club
lawy.r M.lvyn Thal.r
Wearing .x.ctly the sam. outlllS
e.rher ibiS month Miss Diamond
and two oth.r 8lrls who bared their
breasts as waitresses were served
with enough summonses to paper
the wall. of the Cryst.1 Roam Thea
th.y were brougbt before a ,udge
oa charges of bemg public nUIsances
.nd mdecently .xposed
You remember the pled piper
of Hamehn? Or was It Hans Chr
1StIan Andersen? Or was It Dan
ny Kaye'
It must have heen Kaye who
tS the modern day embodiment
of both the pled pIper and old
Hans In fact he played Hans 14
years ago In one of Samuel Gold
wyn s claSSIC mUSicals Hans
Chrisban Andersen
But that s only the half of It
Late I.st monlh the ubIquitous
Kaye dashed off on a whlrlwmd
two-<lay tour m a jet plane cove
r ng no fewers than 16 cIties on
behalf of the annual UNICEF
trick or treat campaIgn to
raise funds for under pnvlleg
ed children all over the world
As the modern-day p,per-<>r .s
It Hans-KaYe has at hIS dIsposal
tools that hIS two predecessors
never dreamed off miracles such
as telev SlOn radiO motIon pIC
lures 7OG-m Ie an hour lei
planes-and the wonders of an
organIsatIon like UNICEF whIch
can do more thmgs for youngsters
all over the world m a smgle day
than Hans Chnst an Andersen a
genius of hiS t me could accomp
hsh n h sent re I fe
Kaye a per patetlc man w th a
seemmgly mexhausttble fund of
energy discovered UNICEF •
dozen yearS ago when he and
the latc Edward R Murrow put
together a motIOn pIcture caUed
Kaye It dealt with Danny s firsl
world w de tour on bebalf of the
Untted Nallons a tnp that came
about as a result of a J()..second
conversat on between Murrow and
K.ye
Smce that ume ~aye has be-
come an unoffiCial ambassador of
goodWIll for UNICEF He has no
title no contract nO formal tte of
any k nd They s mply put out a
call for h 10 when he IS n.eded-
and he delivers
Ao expert pIlot hImself K.ye
dehghls 10 m.pp ng out the log stlcs
of such a lour and IS stIli awed by
the fact thaI he could VISIt 16 cI
t es 10 two days J2 of them 10 one
day alone In a profeSSion noted for
fast movmg peregnnabon (Bah
Hope would seem to be standmg
stIli by comparISon) Kay. her. ap-
pears to have wrapped up some
thmg of a non breakahle record for
personal appearances
On November 25 he ftew to Pans
be guest of honour at the group s
20th ann versary celebration Then
on No..ember 30 he was In New
York to accept the Tom Dooley
Fouadatlon s Spleodld Amertcan
Award and on the followmg d.y
be received the prestigious gold me--
dal award of the National Institute
of SOCIal Sc ences All th s of
course 10 addition to bls weekly
bour long TV show done n HoI
lywood A fellow tbat act ve needs
a couple of alter egos but maybe
they have come sorl of bullt n-
Itke Hans and thc p pcr --{NANA
-INFAl
hope that future mothers m.y suc
c.ed bett.r 10 r.l.ting storIes to
theIr childr.n and .0 preserve a neg
lecled art
She h~s no dtstinct m.thod of
narrating to hand on but trle. to
dev.lop the t.chnlque 10 .ach pupil
.ccordlng to talent and pOSSibilities
Int'I Tourist Year
Should Help Asia
m.ny lourn.lists
VIsItIng Elfnede Hasenkamp m
K.rlsruh. W Germany Iik. to re
port prommently th.t their alten
tion was first caughl by lb. profes-
sIon listed under name m the t.le
phone hook- FaIry Tal. Narrator·
Almost as unusual .s this IS that
thts fairly tale n'rrator s 'Ppolnt
ment book Is .bout a. tull as th.t
of a bIg huslness executive tod.y
-sm.1I chtldren tomorrow-<>ld.r
chlldr.n the day after th.t-parents
all put down for a selection from
h.r r.pertOlr. COnslStlDg of hund
reds of fall)' tales from abOUI 65
countries
Between tlm.s she teaches ap-
pears on radiO and teleVlslon does
recording sessions and occasIonally
IInds lime to read to research lind
new fairy tal.. make up som.. her
self write them down .nd pr.pare
1heJr narration to lOctude them In
h.r next progr.mm. For there Is
no doubt her professIon fulfils her
.s much •• sh. fulllis II It IS she
who h.s crealed and developed It
Fr.u Hasenkamp lays .h. merely
obeyed a calling If so she turn.d
to thIs not .:X.ctly bre.d and butt.r
callmg at a time when bread meant
more than anythmg else 10 W Ger
many and life was anything but
farry t.I...t the end of the last war
Elft1ede Hasenkamp studied music
when she was young as her parents
dId not thmk much of her dream
to become • fairy tale teller When
at the end of the war she lost her
husband son and home she turned
again 10 thiS chIldhood dream
She started With • borrowed copy
of .Grimm s fa.ry tales and held her
first story tcllmg session In a book
shop. Youthful Itsteners eyes shone
but the kmd lady WIth the nIce
stones was not merely a romantic
1n fact she was qUite hardheaded
For Elfnedc Hasenkamp set her
self a blgh stand.rd and developed
the ambIIJon to restore appreclatJon
for thiS most ancient of all literary
forms appreclahon not Just umong
children and teachers but among
adults among modem men Fairy
tales are not a refuRe from reality
to ber JOstead they are a picture of
reality wlth.1I Its cruelty .nd para
doxes
This has been the achievement of
Elfnede H.senkamp Over the last
20 ye.rs To do so sbe studIed
speech .1 Heidelberg UDlversl1y and
took a diploma as a radiO anooun
cer modlfymg everytlllng she learn
.d for h.t own use 10 the Itght of
her research and expenence For
she did not plan to lecture or recite
She planned SImply to tell
'Usmg one s vOIce like an IOstru
ment and yet losmg none of ItS oa
tural tooe 10 an aspect of that par
ttcular slmphctty of manner which
IS so hard to attam To speak for
hours on end every day WithOUt get-
ting tired or hoarse aDd retam
one s ablilty to share the hsteoer s
100hai expenence of the tale9 IS a
d.mandmg task
For although Frau Hasenkamp
tells the stones by heart she doesI
not learn them by heart Instead she
reads them oV.!E..r aRaIn and ag8m
gr.dually feeling ber way Into them
.nd so makmg them part of herself
But never does she alter a word of
the text on any occa81on
In Karlsruhe Frau Hasenkamp
teaches gJrls In their last year at
school how to tell f.lry tales 10 the
Snooker Championships
Delegations from AfneD and ASia
were among the strongest suppar
ters of a Untted Nations plan to make
next year International TOUTlst
year The reason is these nalions
are oot now maklDg much money
from free spending toUTlsts and they
are envious of countr es 1 ke Italy
SWitzerland Jamaica and MeXICO
which get 8 bIg percentage of their
foreIgn exchange earOlngs from
vlsltmg travellers
ASia and Auslralla together ac
cord lUg to UN st.llstlcs tod.y ge,
only one per cent of the world s
tourist trade Africa gets only two
per cent South America gets five
per cent Most tounsts gO' to Bu
rope which accounts for 65 per cent
of .11 tourism North America
gets most of the rest
TOUrism Is big buSlDCSS Annu
aJ tounst spendlOg IS estimated at
S13 btlhon whtch IS more than the
value of the world s tot.l wheal
trade
G.ner.1 Assembly .pprov.l of a
UN Tourist Year w.s c.rt'ln aft.rJohn Spencer of England heat a UN committee recommend.d ItB.rt Demarco (ScotliJnd) by SIX DUring the committee discussIonframes 10 011 In a one sided match several Afncan diplomats Indlc.tedIn the world am.t.ur .nook.r cbam Africa would m.k. .n .ffon to tnplonshlp In Karachi crease tOurist revenuC3Spencer from R.dcliff. Lanc. J B WIlmOt of Gh.n. saId oneshlr. scor.d the second c.ntury reason f.w tourists VISIted Africabreak o( the champlon§hip WIth 101 was the high cost of .ir tr.v.1 H.
-ten r.ds s1l< 9.lnks fQur bl.cks I welcomed a recent decision of the
.nd then through the colours H. Inl.rnational AJrltn. Transport Ashad Qth.r lireaks of 69 and 59 socl.bon to low.r f.res on Buro-H. won 69--31 I~ 95-29 pean Afnc.n rout.. The ~heduled86-35 118-15 131~ f.re cuts .re to be .ff.cllv. .fterElectronic Chess Apnl 1967
FranCis Muray. of K.nya 881dlhe elect(omc compuler chess some tourists aVOId Africa, hec.usegame expertrn.nt between the USSR they .re Inlslnformed .hout the con
.nd the US was not carried beyond Unent Many have the ImpressIOnlb. extr.mely @..i.fiIcu1t prohlenr of tr.v.1 10 Africa IS not only dIfficultprogrammmg ~ game ending. AI> but d.ng.rous H~ said Theytually .uch a g.1De IS more a malter think th.y must sI.sh their w.y
of comp.ring "'¥.p..ttllc Idea. Iban through !be lungle .nd th.t anyseemg which teal'll~n WIO But Ibe moment tltey nught he .ttacked bychess bo.rd prov~ and IOt.re.tlng wild .mm or screamIng c.nOl
.nd Important .xample of I1io work h.ls Tf1i of courso Is t.r from10& of dlffer.nt., IIfic prlqclples lb. In.tlh
'" "-f b=rF-1
-." '( ~ ~~"~,~~'t' to
World Tennis Rankings
December s World TennIs Maga
zlne places Australia s Fred Stolle
as the number one tennis player to
the world and Spain s Manuel San
tana second Next in order were
Tony Roche Australia Roy Emer
son Australia DennIs Ralston and
Arthur Ashe U S COO Drysdale
South Africa John Newcombe
Australia Clark Graebner US
and Istvan Gulyas Hunlary
Peaches B.rtkowtcz U Sand
V.r. Cleto Br.zi1 defeated Emily
F,sh.r .nd Sue Leyden U S 6--3
6-3
Bnton Wms Squash Title
Jonah Barrington 25 year-<>ld
Insh mternational beat Pakistan1
ALtab Jawald 9 2 6 9 9 2 9 2 to
Win the Bntish open squash ra
ckets hUe 10 London last week in
the first all amateur ftnnl in the
hIstory of the event
Barrmgton became the first Bri
Ush amateur and only the second
amateur ever to wm the coveted
htle HIS victory capped a
ser es of giant-killing deteats of
fanCied players
Earlier n the tournament Barring
ton disposed ot defending champion
Abu T.leb 01 the UAR and tills
gave him the confidence to account
tor Jawaid
In a play-otl' match tor third
place M Yashin of Pakistan bent
I Amln (United Arab Republic) 9 I
96 109
Oraotes who played and lost to
Goven two years ago was the mas--
ter all the way over Dent, wlOOlng
6--2 6-0 The top-r.ok.d Aussle
playmg WIth • stramed foot seldom
left the baseltne thereby falltng VIC
11m to drop shots
Here are Wednesday 5 results In
doubles play at the Orang. Bowl
JunIor tenms tournament
Boys 18 .nd under douhles--seml
finals
Phlll,pe Dent aad Douglas Snuth
Australia defeated Mac Claflin and
BIll Mon.n US
Georges Goven and Patrick Pro
ISy France d.feal.d Mike EsI.p
and George Taylor US 6-2 4-6
7-5
Girls 18 and under doubles-
semifinals
Vicky Rogeru .nd M.rily As
chaner U S defeated Kazuko and
Junko Sawam.lsu Jap.n 9-7 6-
I
Carpathian Mountains CUJrs on the rim of the
crater are 300 meters high and undergoing con
tlnual downslope movement of material
From the horizon to the base of the pho-
tograph Is about 250 kilometers The horizontal
distance across the pari of the crater shown in
this photograph Is about 25 kilometers. Lunar
Orbiter was 45 kilometers above the surface
of the Moon and about 240 kilometers due
south of the center of Copernicus when the pic
tare was taken
This photograph was transmitted from the
spacecraft to the Deep Space Network station
at Goldstone Cl\Ilfornia
Spain, France To Meet In
Jr Tennis Championships
French and Rhodesian Spanlsh
and AU~lraUan players met In the
semI ftnal. Wednesd.y ot the
Orange Bow.l Junior Tennis Cham
pionship In MI.mI Beach Florida
Unseed.d M.nuel Orantes of
SpaID defeated se<;ond seeded Phtl
Itp Dent of Austr.li. Wednesday
.nd won • berth 10 the I\nals of the
Orang. Bowl IUDlor tenOlS champ-
plonshlpa ag.mst Georges Goven of
Fr.nc.
Gov.n top-seeded and Wlmble
don IUl)Ior titl.hold.r downed An
drew p.ttlson of Rhodesta 7-5 II
-9
Denms Ralston Turns Pro
In other tenn s news DenOls Ral
ston top ranked U S amateur tenniS
player has lurned professional WaJ
lace M 0111 of the IntematlOf1al
Profess anal TenniS ASSOCiation said
Monday
Dill sa.d the 24-Y"'lr old 6 fOOl 2(l 87 m) Caltform.n h.s stgned •
contract wllh him
Ralston member of seven U S
DaVIS Cup teams IS ranked No I
In the Uoil.d St.tes by the US
Lawn Tenrus ASSOCiation and fifth
In the world by Ihe Int.rnatlOnal
Lawn Tennis ASSOCIation
H. IS the IIrst pl,y'r to be rank
.d No I In the Umted States for
three straight years 8mcc Don
Budge made It m 1936 1937 and
1938
R.lston has played 20 tourna
m.nls thIS year plaCing second in
four He avenged a 1964 Forest
Hills sem, fin.1 match thIS year H.
lost the Wimbledon championship ta
M.nuel Santana 10 -the I\nals
He teamed With Clark Gra.hoer
to Win thiS year. Fr.nch doubles
ch.mplonship and Wtth Arthur Ashe
to win the South Amerlc.n cham
plonshlps
His doubles title With Raf.el Os
un. 10 1960 when hoth w.re 18
years old was tbe upset Qf the y.ar
~_......,.__7?Pi@tjp-
ILIa Tuesday thus c1mchlng the
Cub for Austraha for the 21st 11m'
i'l>e malch looked Ilke .t would
end \early when Emerson ledJ 5- 3
With hIS own service to follow 111 the
third set
The IndIan howcver fought back
strongly and crasbed through Emer
son s service then held his own ser
Vice for 5-5
Emerson raced through his ser
Vice to lead 6-5 and the crowd of
10 000 slttmg 10 blistenng heat
around the ceillte court g.ve KrisI1
nan prolonged appl.use.s he
changed .nds to serve
The In,ltan held on .nd the match
continued to be a servIce battle WIth
both pl.yers holding With r.latlve
.ase uatil tb. 18th game Then
Emerson le.dml! 9-8 had Kmh
nan down 0-40 on serVIce
The Australian raced to the net
to Win the first pOint then Knsh
nan netted a voll.y for 3O-Love
Emersoh bit another wIDner to Krl
shnan s foreh.nd corn'r for 40-0
to gIve the Auslraltan three match
pomts
It was all over seconds later on
the next pOint when Krishnan was
unable to r.turn the b.1I hIt to hIS
feet
Jalde.p MukerJea s atlempt to
capture a consolation victory for
Ind.. by defeallng Stolle failed aft.r
a gallantly d.t.rmlned battle thus
g vmg Austraha a 4-1 v ctory
•
India Wms Doubles
But Loses Davis Cup, 4-1
Few had given the Indians any
sort ot chance at winning after their
dete.t In two .Ingles Monday and
it looked as If the double. was go
109 to be a .hort sharp aa.lr In the
Australian. (.vaur as they won
the first set hy breaklnK Mukerjea
m the lOth game and were so sure
of their services that they lost only
two points with their Dwn delJverle.
The second se~ looked Ilke tt was
gomg the same way when Krlsll
nan was down love-40 ID the ";l'
cond g.me but the Indians battled
back to hald-t!U. service
Till. &eflmed to live them confi
dence and they amashed velleyed
and hit p.ssln, .hols with precision
.ad speed
On Wednesday however Emer
son d.feated Krtshnan wllo w.s
only a sh.clow of the great pl.yer
who helped WIth the doubl.s for
The Indian pair of Ramathar.
Krishnan and Jaldeep Mukerjea de--
feated Australians John Newcombe
and Tony Roche 4 6 7 5 6-4 6 4
Tuesday in one of the greatest up
sets of DavIs Cup tennis challenges
Their vlttory meant India. chal
lenge for the DaViS Cup remnlned
allve Into the tht'rd day Wedn.sd.y
Au.tralla woa the first two slngles
matches Mond.y It takes three vic-
tories to win the round
When Rocbe out~d • final point
Tue.d~y the Indl.n. grlnntng
broadly put Ihelr arms abaut e.ch
other as they burrled to the net to
.hake h.nds wllh the sIIocked Aus
trallans
The crowd stood and .ppl.uded
the Indilln. as they left the court
after a gilllant ftillt wlllch they won
by brllllant tennl.
The match lasted one haur fttty
five millutes
East Germany was also the only
country to have crews in all seven
flnals at the world rowini' cham
plonships 1D Bled where they won
three gold medal&.
Other slgOificant trends during
1Y66 mcluded the launchini of so-
cc.r In the UOlted Stales Japan s
badmlOton wm In the women s
Uber Cup at their first attempt and
tbe successful staging ot the World
Alpine Skilog Championships out
side Europe tor the first time
Tbey were held in Chile and
brought numerous successes to
France who with Italy also doml
nated the World Cycling champion
ships m West GermllllY
Among world championships in
1966 the Russians gained tbe most
htles at canoeing and weight
lifting wlllch were both held In
East Berlin freestyle and Greco-
Roman wrestling (Toledo Ohio)
gymnastics (Dortmund) and f'enclDg(Moscow)
The United States claimed 17 at
the 37 warld sllootlng champIOn
ship titles In Wlesbaden and Austra
lIa dominated the team events when
the Inaugural world lawn bowls
champIonships were played. at
Sydney
Motor racing s new three-litre for
mula tor 1966 led to Austr.l an
Jack Brabham becomlOg the first
man to win the world championship
111 a car ot hiS own desIgn
In motor cychng the Honda fac
tory won an five world grand prix
6010 classes 10 the manufacturers
championship the first time this
has been achieved by one firm
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Cassius Clay, World
Soccer Cup, Jim Ryun
Dominate 1966 Sports
The ft.ts at C.sslus. Clay and the
World Soccer Cup earned more
global aUenUon than .nythlng else
during 1966 International aport
Clay successfully detended his
world heavyweight boxing Utle five
tlmes and has gradually emerged
In most people s eyes 85 8 great
champion
England won the World Soccer
Cup to prove that • well hlended
and emc1ent side cart \ overcome
teams with greater IndiVidual slars
Unexpe<;ted in the tournament was
the eclipse at South American na
tJon(I-D.one of whom reached the
senu finals-.nd North Korea s ap
pearance in them
Anierican ronner Jim RYUn must
be the year. outstanding Indlvldu.1
after CI.y Ryun 19 sel the asto-
nlshmg world record of 3 5 I 3 for
tlte mU.
Ron Clarke at Australia and Kip
choge Kelno at Kenya In the longer
r.ces Amencan .prlnter TommIe
Smith aCId the PolIsil girl sprmter
and long jumper Iren. Kirszensteln
were others to leave impreSSIve
m.rks on the 1966 track and field
scene
In other sports the 17 year.oold
Ruwan sWimmer GaUna PrQzu-
meDscblkova lowered the women s
200 metres breaststroke swimming
record by 2 2 sees to an incredible:
2 40
Kees Verkerk of Holland won
three mdlvldual \ltles .nd the ov.r
all at the men B world speedskatlOg
championships 10 Gothenburg
Amencan golf.r Arnold Palmer
hoisted hi. year s winningS an the
course to a record 65 240 sterling
Manuel Santana of Spain becume
the first European tor 12 years to
Win the WImbledon men s smgles
tennis title
West Indian Gary Sober. proved
to b. the Ire.test .U raunder In the
IIlstory ot cricket
Drug. .nd other medical matters
occupied the mind. at sport admln
istrators lD 1966 to an increosmg
.xtent
.B~t te.ta were taken on World
Cup Soccer pl.yer. tor the fir.t
tim. CompeUtors were cbecked tor
alcohol and other .Umulartta In the
world modern peothathlon cham
plonships m Melbourne Sex
checks w.... held for women ath
tetes at major games
Abav. all th~ Ukely effect ot
Mexico City. altitude .t the next
Olympic game. COf\tlnued to be
sport. bIsle.t t.lklng point during
1966
The Little Olympics In Mexico
City durtog OCtob.r attracted en
olrles from 21 countries who .sent
big teams of both sportmen and me-
dical 'Observers.
Varying repprt. were Issued by
the dontora tllough most l.agreed
that , Pj'r1od at acc1lmatisatlon was
essenti.1 'A hint of the upsets 10 he
expected Ih .the entlurance events
came whelfl the unknown Colom
blan Alvarn Mansyed won both the
5 000 and 10000 metres track racea
Ht. home city 01 Bogota IS even
nearer the clouds th.n Mexico City
Ea.t Germany now recognised .s
• separ.te enUty by most sports
bodies, ftnlslled with the most titles
when they compelel! tn their own
right for the ftr.t time at the Euro-
pe.n Athletic. Champlon.hlp. 1n
Bud.pest
BANKS
Banke Millt. 21746
o AfghanIStan 21037
P.sht.ny T'J.raty 20111
MISCELLANEOUS
K.bul Airport 20796
Kabul Museum 22643
RadIO AfghanIstan 20452
Tourist Bureau 24464
Central Public Ii.I.th
M_at (Women s)
Maternity \
WaZJr Akbar Khan
WHO TB Clinic
Mddern Day 'PairJj\ Teller
Preserves{ Neglected Art
HOSPITALS
Alt Ab.d 20244 20245
AVlcenna 2014<1
C.ntral Public Iiealth OInJc
Arl.n.
Behzad
ICilhul
P.mlr
P.rk
•
ed scblzophrenla An antagonlstlc
elfect at mental and physical dIaor
ders would .ppear to be Involved
here A eoncluslon at thI. kind be-
comes even more comprehenalble
when we hear that the asthmaUc
.ttack. of one p.tient .were repl.ced
by pertod. ot manlc excitement
It I. true the re.ult. pub1lahed In
Ute medical literature are not all
consistent ThI. provided the lin
petu. to studies und.rtaken In the
above dlsaertaUon .tor which pur
pose • total ot 150 patients were
avall.ble The reaullll conllrm that
the tenc!ency to an alleralc reac
lion i. by no meana reduced durlllll
the lime prior to the ftrst n'ianlte.ta
tlon ot a p.ycho.ls nut due to phy
slcal re.sons a. COIJ)pared with the
normal populaUon -It decreases
noUceably or dlaappear. entirely
only when the psychopatholo,tcal
symptoma predolnlnate
The hypothesis that a psychosis
01 constituUonal arlJlln cannot, &0-
to say m.mfest Itself ph~calIy
but take. the route to the !Dental
sector for some reason as yet un
known nught not be mcorrect. Fur
Iher .tudles may .....h.p. confirm
the assumpUon that there I•• blolo-8lcal connection on Ibe line. of an
exclusion state 'between the 88 yet
unknown trlgBerlng caUse of ~do­
genic psychosl. and. the allergic
reaction mechalllam Th. last lIeD
tence ot this disserUon state. It
mlghl be of Qlgn\llcance to the treat
ment ot entlo,eolc psychoses If the
lillerllslng tactor 'We.... given •
chance to manifest itself IIOm.tI
cally by the IntroducUon of a mild
controllable anU,en Into the un
k:l1own p.thalollcal prQCe8&(GERMAN RI!SEARCH SERVICE)
(OFNS)
Rican parliament voted for Indepen
d.nce be would umnedlalely recom
tnend to the U S Coogres. lIi.t auch
mdependence be granted Bot .lnce
then-anti e8peC1alIy SIOce !be quar
rei With Cub.-O S au and n.val
bases on Puerto RICO have become
more Important to Washington The
U S military might nOw look less
kIndly upon a vole for Indepen
dence
On the other hand if Puerto RICO
voted to becOm.. state of the
UOIon bow welcome Ul Congress
would be representatives wboso bl\SIC
I.nguage and outlook are SpaiJish7
And the popul.hon of the Island
is larger than Conn.chcut and half
the oth.r stales
BUI the strongest pomt.r to Pner
to RICO r.mammg a commonweallb
IS that GovemQr Roberto Sanchez
Vllella s Popular Democratic party
which likes things as they ~. pol
led about 60 -per cent of tllc Wand.
votes That .nd the economic pros-
pertty of- coune
An American !be wrlt.r of this
arhcl. met at the roulett. tables In
the softly hI and softly carpeted
casmo m one of the luxury holels ID
San Juan thought th.t under com-
monwealth statu. you just could
not go wrong When I get home
h. s.,d rm gOing to sIa/1 • move-
m'nt to g.t commoawealth .tatusfor Texas
not always be .found The trlilering
allergens present us with the choice
belween toodBtull. or medicaments,
the smell ot lIower.. the pollen ot
flowering graslI and many oUiera
Many men of medlcme have al
re.dy tried to find out what chance
the selecUon at those aJrected Is
due to Conclusion. based on thls
can be formulated and aenerallsed
only with cauUon Nor doea the
slatement that auscepUblUty to a1
lergy increases In the same raUo
as the IndlvlduaUty 01 a person Is
overtaxed by 10.lnK his teeUng 01
security .lw.ys .pply
SIgrid Arnold Is InvestigatinK the
curious observation-repeatedly con
firmed throughout many yearS'-
that allergic phenomena are found
comparaUvely -..!.Qrely In company
WIth the majorlt)' ot mental dls-
eases In her thesis .t the Nerve
Cllnlc ot Coloane University under
the dlrecUon ot Professor Wolfgang
de Bllor MoD
StaU.tical InvestlgaUons have
sIIawJl. that bronclllal a.thma and
h.yf.ver Ipractically do aot occur
III mental c.ses In tact allergic
symptoma will disappear wilen a
mental i1Illease qevelop. Protessor
Kirschbaum reparted <In W. aI
ready In 1924 after be had observ
ed ten paUenlS In whom bronchial
asthma d1sappe.re<t after the /ll'Ill
ptams of sclllzophrenia develolled
only to relurn falthfullY when the
psychosis auhsldcd ,
A .Imllar observ.UotJ w.. made
tri a p.Uent Who sUnered tram hay
fever wlllch turned up reluIarly
every summer hut did not mapt
fe.t Itself when the patj.nt develop
By John Crooker
tels In the Cood.do Beach area.
At the last count more Iban 600 000
vlsllOrs a ye.r .r. spending 5120
mtlIJon
But Pu.rto RICO tS In search of
'n Identity For some of the pe0-
ple met. riches .re not .nough In
the 1964 .Iections -th. Statehood R..
pubhcan Party which would like to
become • full member state of the
U Spoiled 34 per cenl of the votesThe Popul.r Ind.pendence P.rty
collected only 3 per cent bOI ~t IS
a vocif.rous mlOority Botll the
statehooders .nd IOdepentislas
as tbey are called are tired of a re-
latIOnship wlrich th.y mlUntalO
smacks of coloOlamm
So for the past two years a JOint
US-Puerto RICO Status Collllllll-
slon h.s been lbolting IOtO pos8lbl.
constituhon.1 d.velopment It has
r.ported thai all three conditions--
canhnlied commonwealth status
U S stalehood and IDdependenee-
would \tave equal dl8IlIly And
Governor Roberto Sanchez Vil.lla
h.s !beref<lre pol before the island
parltamenl a Bill provldlDg for a
pl.blSClte to b. h.ld next July 12.
The wlnnmg formula Will be
that which wIns more than h~lf the
votes
Ther. .re s.gnuUld fa~tors which
way the vole IS lik.ly to go In
1953 Pr,sldenl Elsenhow.r sent a
message to the United N.tions say
109 thai if at any tun. the Puerto
The Choice Before Puerto Ricans In July
"-De 9auli•• view acceptil tIiat Bn
lain ciluId COIlCeIvably chanae; 'but
b••vidently d~lt see lb. Ilit~h
by nature ... great chansen WhiI.
h. obVIOusly com~ I1io prol>'
lem ~UIlCd by BtItintl'. ,oJitdtance
o( world respoDllhill\ie8, be sees
'ven lb. ves~ hlirdeil a. toogreat for :Bntain:s present atrenalh
Therefor. the gen.ral clearly und~r
stand, why Bntaln .gam to 1m
prove Its economy seeks .dmlSSIOn
10 the Mark.t
Howev.r he still regards Britain
as ov.rdepend.nt on !be United
States The Gaulilst theorem Is 1b.1
Europe must be a valid partner
of the UOIted States.. Pr..tdent
Kennedy once foresaw hut that a
tru. partn.r must be Independ.nt
and .qual For de Gaull. Bntaln
seernlOgly falls between two .tools
Its rehance on distant America IS
symboltsed hy !be pound .terling
tied to the dollar Instead of to the
currencies of major Common Mor
kel natIons Bntstn s payments ba
lance furthermore continues to be
bad
As de G.ulle presumably sees It
Bnlaln remains too closely hnked
Mankind tends to become more
and more allereic From the statis-
tical angle hypersenwtivtty is on .the
increase The allergoUst8 are agreed
among themselves that allerelc com
pialOts have increased quite enor
mously during the past 50 yeara
More than half the populaUon 01
the United State. I. .aected by
some allero Severe forms at bran
~~al asthma hayfever or urticaria
fOrment every tenth I American
With regard to the order ot fre-
quency allergIes take third place
after cardiac dJseaoos and rheuma
tic complaints Like many other
.thlng.. they are sald to be .ymp
toms of civlUsaUon
Nothing pr.cl"" I. know" at them
We do not know why some people
become allergic and others do not
HypersensitiVIty IS often I.tent In
the germ plaam but some people
are attacked by allergle. only when
they have reached the age at rna
turlty Tile deve1~t ot dvlllsa
tIon hrlng. man Into eQDlact with
\l!Ot'e and more substance. of aIler
'Clef Influence Amollll the thqwrand.
probably itot 0lIe wbIdt m1&ht not
caD" dermal Irrllatum In _ per-
i'l'!D with .. ~1I~llY allerrlc dis-
piitlUon
iBronchiai .- Iatprobably tbe
moot freQuent ot ".II ,the a1Ic<rIc~_ Five Per ...~ at all 41
Ierrlc p,ltieoita-iDc\ildlDi tile 1D6Id
cues~ by ataH~ ..ifter
_ obsUilate dY_oea "!be ".t
~ are UDBCCOUlItable You"aiJIIit
I ,say thaI;<; tbey come out of 1IJe ~.ih~ .lId ~ develop -maet~
at n1Pt Tbey will thell _ In tor
day. or even tor 'IIi'ceU~ IJIPt
at almost exactly the aarne t1,J1.
and a direct trluerln, cause tan
One Way To Check Allergy-Get Mad
Puerto Ricans have been Ilven
seven months to deCld. wh.ther they
want then Island to become lOdepen
dent or become the 51s1 member of
the Umted Stat.s of Am.rlca-<>r
stay 8S It 18 0(:
The Americans took the Caribbean
Island of Puerlo Rico from Spam 10
1898 but SIOC. 1952 It has been cal
led a commonwealth lemtory In
thiS condllion the 2 700 000 Puerto
Ricans enJoy most of the liberties of
bemg Umted States CitIZens Th.y
cannot vote In 0 S presld.ntial.1ee
tlOos, but under the doctri!le of no
taxation Without representation
they do not pay any federal taxes
either
It does not take • VI.ltor long to
dlscov.r other rich results of belOg
an American commonwealth Be-
cause of mcentives designed to en
cour.g. mvestment from !be Amerl
can mamland the iSland 8 net an
come h.s rIS'n from $959 million In
1955 to 52,321 million 1a.1 year
Averag. mdlVlduai earnmgs have be
come .lmost $1 000 • year (lbough
there IS the dtsturhlng paradox 1hat
unemployment IS runnmg at Just
ov.r 10 per cenl, and 23 per cent
of men betw.en the ages of 20 and
24 are out of work)
There IS a buildtng boom La.t
year $806 million was spent 10 set
tlng UP n.w facton.s and mdustries
Tounsts pour 10 almost.1I of th.m
from ~orth Amenc;a .nd 011 the
two dozen plush and expensive bo-
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Amencan mIlitary operatlQns were
resumed In Vietnam yesterday(Monday) extmgulshed the hope that
the bnef ChrlStm.s truce would le.d
to a prolonged pause and oegolla
lIon' The Smcerlty of the Am..
r can peace mowe--and the enC04ra
gem.nt the United Stales has 81ven
10 S.cr.tary General Thant 10 seek
contact With Hanol and the Viet
Cong-are poorly remforced by the
haste shown m reopemng the war
The lrag.dy of the bomhmg po
hcy IS lhat It extends rather than
ends lhe war Reconslderahon of
IhlS pohcy IS Vital before the 4g
bour New Year- s truce whatever
happens In the South wh.n that
truce expires U Thanl should be
g ven time to pursue the chances for
n<gohaHons before th.y are blasted
agatn by renew.d bomblnK of the
North.
The Cairo newspaper A I Gam
hOllr a reported that Saudi Arabian
Kmg Fats.1 and Jord.ntan KinK
HUSselO held a secret meeting at the
Jordam.n city of Aqaba on Decem
ber 23 and agreed to form a JOint
military command auned at safe-
gu.rdlOg the thrones of both Kmgs
agamst revoluUonary el.ments .nd
prev.nting troops of the Anb Uol
fied Comm.nd from .ntenng Jor
dan
Yesterday s Ants also carried the
translation of an article by a Fede-
ral Germa~ oneotahst on the effect
of Maulana Jalaluddm B.lkhl S wnt
lOgs on eastern and western btera
ture
Today s Islall cames • lelt.r to
the editor SIgned said Iiashlm Wajld
Herawy drawmg attention to the
fact that H.rat cIty does not have
enough eleclrlclty Th. ctty whIch
s Ihe seat of anct.nl glory of Af
ghamstan IS fast becomlDg a great
tOUTIst centre But the meagre elec
tnc supply commg from a sm.1l
diesel generator IS hardly eoough to
meet the growlQ.g requirement The
authonlles should do somethmg
about thIS saId Ihe I.tler
Edltorral
Government
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US Ne v and World Repor'f
said Russ aDs are prepar ng for war
w th Ch na-lust 10 case
The magazme declared that thiS IS
not hearsay or rumour It' IS hard
Japanese mtelllgence reported by
our man n Tokyo Js a Russo
ChlOese war probable? No POSSI
ble' Ves
The magaz ne quoted the Japa
oese report as saylOg Ihat 39 Soviet
dlv SlonS are nOW n Soviet Asia
from the Urals to lhe Sea of Japan
Most are near the long border WIth
China and Mongol"
It sBld Five Soviet armoured
d VlSlons have moved from East
Germany to Easl Siberia SoViet
airborne UOlts are bemg strengthen
cd near Slklang and Mancbun8
Soviet Sibenan forces are being
eqUipped wllh the be,t w.apons 10
the SOViet lnventory These Include
ntermedlate range balUyhc missiles.
SOViet mlhtla and communist
party youth UOlts are moblhsed for
bord.r duty
The account saId that on the ChI
nese Side accordmg to Japanese
mteillgence there are 6S army dlVl
'IOns InCIdents spark.d larg.ly by
the Chinese have been lncreaslng
n number 10 recent weeks It sa d
Tbe New York TImes saId on
bombing of North VI.tn.m 'Tbe
speed WIth whIch homhlnK and other
II IWII 1111,11111111111111111111[11111I
WORLD PRESS
PRESS AT A GLANCE
Ghulam Sakb. Sajadl aceusmg the
texule compaoy of using forced la
bour 10 the texllie mduslry Refer
ring to lhe prOVISIon 10 the COOSIl
lutlOn that nO one shall be m.d.
to work WIthout gellIDg paId the
leiter saId the t.xtile company does
not abide by the gener.1 regulation
of workmg hours 10 the country It
IS makmg textile workers be on the
Job for half an hour more than other
people dunng summer and ooe and
a half hours more dunng the wmter
every day 11ns IS not fight by any
standard The letter exptessed the
hope that the textile Butbonbes
yJould give up thiS practice which
IS qmtrary to the SPlTlt of the Cons
Ulullon
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Yesterday s Hevwad C8fT ed B:tD
ed 0 fferenceSed tor a1 ent tl Th ArabA b Nat onS eween fa o[ which are sltuatedcountn~ ;~:tEast are of great PQ-10 the I Importance
hlleal and strat~g~l seaports and
Most of th: 1mpo~: Arab countr es
h ghwaY~an~ ~~: of petroleum tOOLarge q d fined n Arabare explo ted an re
countries
The role of the Arab countries
(;ontmued the cd lOrIsl 5 al~O tr~~
Jrtanl 10 keepmg peace an
:uahlY In the Middle East DU~g
recent years however there has n
onstaot political unrest n the Arab
world GIVlOg reasons for thiS the
ed tonal mentIOned Israel which
has been fore bly estabhshed In the
heart of the Arab world Israel lS
not the only cause of the d sturbance
n the MIddle East there are dllfe
rences between variOUS Arab coun
tries as well These d fferences have
I.:ontrtbuted Il) the ncreased pohtlcal
unrest n the area on the one hand
and on the other have made 11 pos
s bie Lor Israel to take advantage of
hese dllferences and strengthen t
setf mil tar Iy Israel has gone as
f If as launL:h og a la ks on vaTlOUS
Arab countr es
GIV og an example of nter Arab
d l{erences lIev \Iud quoted Ihe case
uf the Un led Arab Republ c and
Saud A ab an disagreement over
the Yen en Unfortunately t said
efforts to reconc Ie mter Arab dttfe
rences ha ve nol produtcd any re
suits I h s s Iu t on has also led
to an arms race 111 the Arab world
which IS by no 1 eans warranled In
condus on the cd tor al exprcsse~
the hope Ihat Inler Arab sohdp,rtty
would be slrengthened n Ihe mterest
of peace n the M ddle East as well
as m coping w th the r common
enemy Israel
Yesterday s A I.:arr ed lhe
second IOstaHment of an arucle by
Gul Ahmad Fand preSident of the
public IIbrar es answer ng the cr
IIclsm of the A/gh., M /let regard
109 th. openlOg of a youth c.ntr.
and of a hbrary by a pnvate clhzen
The same lssue of the paper carned
a 1.ller to the edItor Signed Said
I I,
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PUBLISHING "GaNCY
New Phase In Soviet-Turkish Relations
visit f th Prime weapons It would amount to not alleePttng nll;The seven day official 0 e n clear arms though It may have access to themMuuster of the Soviet UnionI Ale~el K:::~ra through Its membership of NA'JO and Its counto Turkcy marks the beginn ng 0 a n cll ot nuclear weaponsof good nelghbllurliness between the twot1:~ One of the the major Issues disc~ dUrhons The visit was significant In morethat a Ing the vtslt of Kosypn wu'ibe problem ofone way It was the O~~il':~ :~~~ed Tur Cyprus The head of tbe Soviet governmentPrime Minister of the U h two called for the withdrawal of all troops fromkey It wa§ also the Orst ti:~~~at t t e Ilnd the Island republic Apparently the Sovietnations had shown mutual w u ...~essth01 re Union did not have any knowledge of theareas of agreement for strengtheni~ t:er two shipment of some weapons from one of thelations It was also an occasion their East European countries to the Island The callnations to express frankly and in ~t~l the of the Soviet Union that there should be noareas of agreement and dUlerences u ng the foreign interference In the affairs of Cyprusexchange of views bl'tween the leaders of t n Implies that she Is against the sale of arms totwo countries they tried to reach agreemen 0 the Makarios governmentISSUes of mutual concern Turkey and the Soviet Union, In a jointThe two neighbours the relations between communique Issued at the end of Kosypn'Swhom ID the words of the Governor of IZ':~e v,slt have called for the solution of the Viet-have seen enough ups and do.;:s S let nam problem and bave sald that the Genevaagreed on economic cooperation e te tV d agreements are the best basis on which a settleUmon IS to establish lD Turkey Iron s e:::;'t ment can be soughtalumlDlUm IDdustries and 011 refineries ~nU~ The visit clearly mdlcates that althoughventures ThiS Is the first time the so;;:eTu k:; Turkey IS a member of both NA'JO andhas agreed to extend economic help r CENTO she IS prepared to cooperate withThe Important areas lD which the two na Eastern European states However as Demerilhons have expressed their Identity of vie: ::;e the Prime Minister of Turkey sald in one ofthc Impernllsslbillty of mterfer~n:~ lDof th: hiS speeches during Kosypn s visit, the !lIddomeshc "Ifalrs of states pro I 10~ change of VIeWS on international problems anfurther spread of nuclear weapons lS:;ma matters of mutual Interest were extremelyment and the ending of all nu~ea~ht~t1antlc useful but we may not always evaluate inte~Turkey as a member of the 0 da natIOnal problems sinlllarlyTreaty Organlsahon attended th~ th~ea: Since the revolution of 1960 In whichmeeting of the NATO Ministerial o~n~ Cemal Gursel fom(er ....esldent of Turkeyher thiS month m Pans and was e ec f t~n came to power and introduced the new cons ,alternate member of the nuclear group ::'I~ htution for the country the relations betweenAlhance Although the McNa~';':::::edthe Turkey and the Soviet Union have been Imtryand the recent meetmg of NAT NATO proving Afghanistan as a peaeeloving counIdea of sharmg nuclear weapons ::::;gof such welcomes any move that would strenr:::en ':ymembers there was the pOSSI ooal peace and security and pave e wshanng as the establIShment d ~~ ~«;'e~:~ ror coexistence and frult'ul cooperation among~:o;;;~ ~~~:I~a:fn:;; :~:~~~tion of nuclear nations:...---------
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"Topless Girls
Bounce Again
Danny Kaye, Pied
Piper Of Today
Banned from the table as Indecent
the topless waitress IS no more In
New Vork She s been replaced by
the topless performer
Conventlonally--clolhed walters
and waitresses served drlOks at the
Crystal Room last night But .11
eyes 10 the httle East SIde supper
club were On the bandstand The
place was Jammed to the Sidewalk
-and that was crowded too
Weanng her old wa tress umform
-two tmy pastles and an abbrevlat
ed m msklrt-former waitress Ruby
DIamond 28 wnthed and bounced
hthely to the throbs of a rock n roll
band
Before you couldn t see Ibem
Without standlOg up murmllred one
patron ov.r the dIn from the four
pIece band Now everyhody can
see them
JOlnmg Ruby on the handstand
was 23 y.ar old SUZIe H.rt • well
endowed young l.dy who wore p.s
ties over her 4G-lOCh br.asts and
lights ov.r the r.malnder of her
pudgy body
Folluwlng thts .ct there were
two stnp-teasers who bared them
selves 10 G strings .nd p.shes
There were a number of police
men and policewomen on hand but
no arrests The whole thmg IS .ppa
rently leg.1 according to the club
lawy.r M.lvyn Thal.r
Wearing .x.ctly the sam. outlllS
e.rher ibiS month Miss Diamond
and two oth.r 8lrls who bared their
breasts as waitresses were served
with enough summonses to paper
the wall. of the Cryst.1 Roam Thea
th.y were brougbt before a ,udge
oa charges of bemg public nUIsances
.nd mdecently .xposed
You remember the pled piper
of Hamehn? Or was It Hans Chr
1StIan Andersen? Or was It Dan
ny Kaye'
It must have heen Kaye who
tS the modern day embodiment
of both the pled pIper and old
Hans In fact he played Hans 14
years ago In one of Samuel Gold
wyn s claSSIC mUSicals Hans
Chrisban Andersen
But that s only the half of It
Late I.st monlh the ubIquitous
Kaye dashed off on a whlrlwmd
two-<lay tour m a jet plane cove
r ng no fewers than 16 cIties on
behalf of the annual UNICEF
trick or treat campaIgn to
raise funds for under pnvlleg
ed children all over the world
As the modern-day p,per-<>r .s
It Hans-KaYe has at hIS dIsposal
tools that hIS two predecessors
never dreamed off miracles such
as telev SlOn radiO motIon pIC
lures 7OG-m Ie an hour lei
planes-and the wonders of an
organIsatIon like UNICEF whIch
can do more thmgs for youngsters
all over the world m a smgle day
than Hans Chnst an Andersen a
genius of hiS t me could accomp
hsh n h sent re I fe
Kaye a per patetlc man w th a
seemmgly mexhausttble fund of
energy discovered UNICEF •
dozen yearS ago when he and
the latc Edward R Murrow put
together a motIOn pIcture caUed
Kaye It dealt with Danny s firsl
world w de tour on bebalf of the
Untted Nallons a tnp that came
about as a result of a J()..second
conversat on between Murrow and
K.ye
Smce that ume ~aye has be-
come an unoffiCial ambassador of
goodWIll for UNICEF He has no
title no contract nO formal tte of
any k nd They s mply put out a
call for h 10 when he IS n.eded-
and he delivers
Ao expert pIlot hImself K.ye
dehghls 10 m.pp ng out the log stlcs
of such a lour and IS stIli awed by
the fact thaI he could VISIt 16 cI
t es 10 two days J2 of them 10 one
day alone In a profeSSion noted for
fast movmg peregnnabon (Bah
Hope would seem to be standmg
stIli by comparISon) Kay. her. ap-
pears to have wrapped up some
thmg of a non breakahle record for
personal appearances
On November 25 he ftew to Pans
be guest of honour at the group s
20th ann versary celebration Then
on No..ember 30 he was In New
York to accept the Tom Dooley
Fouadatlon s Spleodld Amertcan
Award and on the followmg d.y
be received the prestigious gold me--
dal award of the National Institute
of SOCIal Sc ences All th s of
course 10 addition to bls weekly
bour long TV show done n HoI
lywood A fellow tbat act ve needs
a couple of alter egos but maybe
they have come sorl of bullt n-
Itke Hans and thc p pcr --{NANA
-INFAl
hope that future mothers m.y suc
c.ed bett.r 10 r.l.ting storIes to
theIr childr.n and .0 preserve a neg
lecled art
She h~s no dtstinct m.thod of
narrating to hand on but trle. to
dev.lop the t.chnlque 10 .ach pupil
.ccordlng to talent and pOSSibilities
Int'I Tourist Year
Should Help Asia
m.ny lourn.lists
VIsItIng Elfnede Hasenkamp m
K.rlsruh. W Germany Iik. to re
port prommently th.t their alten
tion was first caughl by lb. profes-
sIon listed under name m the t.le
phone hook- FaIry Tal. Narrator·
Almost as unusual .s this IS that
thts fairly tale n'rrator s 'Ppolnt
ment book Is .bout a. tull as th.t
of a bIg huslness executive tod.y
-sm.1I chtldren tomorrow-<>ld.r
chlldr.n the day after th.t-parents
all put down for a selection from
h.r r.pertOlr. COnslStlDg of hund
reds of fall)' tales from abOUI 65
countries
Between tlm.s she teaches ap-
pears on radiO and teleVlslon does
recording sessions and occasIonally
IInds lime to read to research lind
new fairy tal.. make up som.. her
self write them down .nd pr.pare
1heJr narration to lOctude them In
h.r next progr.mm. For there Is
no doubt her professIon fulfils her
.s much •• sh. fulllis II It IS she
who h.s crealed and developed It
Fr.u Hasenkamp lays .h. merely
obeyed a calling If so she turn.d
to thIs not .:X.ctly bre.d and butt.r
callmg at a time when bread meant
more than anythmg else 10 W Ger
many and life was anything but
farry t.I...t the end of the last war
Elft1ede Hasenkamp studied music
when she was young as her parents
dId not thmk much of her dream
to become • fairy tale teller When
at the end of the war she lost her
husband son and home she turned
again 10 thiS chIldhood dream
She started With • borrowed copy
of .Grimm s fa.ry tales and held her
first story tcllmg session In a book
shop. Youthful Itsteners eyes shone
but the kmd lady WIth the nIce
stones was not merely a romantic
1n fact she was qUite hardheaded
For Elfnedc Hasenkamp set her
self a blgh stand.rd and developed
the ambIIJon to restore appreclatJon
for thiS most ancient of all literary
forms appreclahon not Just umong
children and teachers but among
adults among modem men Fairy
tales are not a refuRe from reality
to ber JOstead they are a picture of
reality wlth.1I Its cruelty .nd para
doxes
This has been the achievement of
Elfnede H.senkamp Over the last
20 ye.rs To do so sbe studIed
speech .1 Heidelberg UDlversl1y and
took a diploma as a radiO anooun
cer modlfymg everytlllng she learn
.d for h.t own use 10 the Itght of
her research and expenence For
she did not plan to lecture or recite
She planned SImply to tell
'Usmg one s vOIce like an IOstru
ment and yet losmg none of ItS oa
tural tooe 10 an aspect of that par
ttcular slmphctty of manner which
IS so hard to attam To speak for
hours on end every day WithOUt get-
ting tired or hoarse aDd retam
one s ablilty to share the hsteoer s
100hai expenence of the tale9 IS a
d.mandmg task
For although Frau Hasenkamp
tells the stones by heart she doesI
not learn them by heart Instead she
reads them oV.!E..r aRaIn and ag8m
gr.dually feeling ber way Into them
.nd so makmg them part of herself
But never does she alter a word of
the text on any occa81on
In Karlsruhe Frau Hasenkamp
teaches gJrls In their last year at
school how to tell f.lry tales 10 the
Snooker Championships
Delegations from AfneD and ASia
were among the strongest suppar
ters of a Untted Nations plan to make
next year International TOUTlst
year The reason is these nalions
are oot now maklDg much money
from free spending toUTlsts and they
are envious of countr es 1 ke Italy
SWitzerland Jamaica and MeXICO
which get 8 bIg percentage of their
foreIgn exchange earOlngs from
vlsltmg travellers
ASia and Auslralla together ac
cord lUg to UN st.llstlcs tod.y ge,
only one per cent of the world s
tourist trade Africa gets only two
per cent South America gets five
per cent Most tounsts gO' to Bu
rope which accounts for 65 per cent
of .11 tourism North America
gets most of the rest
TOUrism Is big buSlDCSS Annu
aJ tounst spendlOg IS estimated at
S13 btlhon whtch IS more than the
value of the world s tot.l wheal
trade
G.ner.1 Assembly .pprov.l of a
UN Tourist Year w.s c.rt'ln aft.rJohn Spencer of England heat a UN committee recommend.d ItB.rt Demarco (ScotliJnd) by SIX DUring the committee discussIonframes 10 011 In a one sided match several Afncan diplomats Indlc.tedIn the world am.t.ur .nook.r cbam Africa would m.k. .n .ffon to tnplonshlp In Karachi crease tOurist revenuC3Spencer from R.dcliff. Lanc. J B WIlmOt of Gh.n. saId oneshlr. scor.d the second c.ntury reason f.w tourists VISIted Africabreak o( the champlon§hip WIth 101 was the high cost of .ir tr.v.1 H.
-ten r.ds s1l< 9.lnks fQur bl.cks I welcomed a recent decision of the
.nd then through the colours H. Inl.rnational AJrltn. Transport Ashad Qth.r lireaks of 69 and 59 socl.bon to low.r f.res on Buro-H. won 69--31 I~ 95-29 pean Afnc.n rout.. The ~heduled86-35 118-15 131~ f.re cuts .re to be .ff.cllv. .fterElectronic Chess Apnl 1967
FranCis Muray. of K.nya 881dlhe elect(omc compuler chess some tourists aVOId Africa, hec.usegame expertrn.nt between the USSR they .re Inlslnformed .hout the con
.nd the US was not carried beyond Unent Many have the ImpressIOnlb. extr.mely @..i.fiIcu1t prohlenr of tr.v.1 10 Africa IS not only dIfficultprogrammmg ~ game ending. AI> but d.ng.rous H~ said Theytually .uch a g.1De IS more a malter think th.y must sI.sh their w.y
of comp.ring "'¥.p..ttllc Idea. Iban through !be lungle .nd th.t anyseemg which teal'll~n WIO But Ibe moment tltey nught he .ttacked bychess bo.rd prov~ and IOt.re.tlng wild .mm or screamIng c.nOl
.nd Important .xample of I1io work h.ls Tf1i of courso Is t.r from10& of dlffer.nt., IIfic prlqclples lb. In.tlh
'" "-f b=rF-1
-." '( ~ ~~"~,~~'t' to
World Tennis Rankings
December s World TennIs Maga
zlne places Australia s Fred Stolle
as the number one tennis player to
the world and Spain s Manuel San
tana second Next in order were
Tony Roche Australia Roy Emer
son Australia DennIs Ralston and
Arthur Ashe U S COO Drysdale
South Africa John Newcombe
Australia Clark Graebner US
and Istvan Gulyas Hunlary
Peaches B.rtkowtcz U Sand
V.r. Cleto Br.zi1 defeated Emily
F,sh.r .nd Sue Leyden U S 6--3
6-3
Bnton Wms Squash Title
Jonah Barrington 25 year-<>ld
Insh mternational beat Pakistan1
ALtab Jawald 9 2 6 9 9 2 9 2 to
Win the Bntish open squash ra
ckets hUe 10 London last week in
the first all amateur ftnnl in the
hIstory of the event
Barrmgton became the first Bri
Ush amateur and only the second
amateur ever to wm the coveted
htle HIS victory capped a
ser es of giant-killing deteats of
fanCied players
Earlier n the tournament Barring
ton disposed ot defending champion
Abu T.leb 01 the UAR and tills
gave him the confidence to account
tor Jawaid
In a play-otl' match tor third
place M Yashin of Pakistan bent
I Amln (United Arab Republic) 9 I
96 109
Oraotes who played and lost to
Goven two years ago was the mas--
ter all the way over Dent, wlOOlng
6--2 6-0 The top-r.ok.d Aussle
playmg WIth • stramed foot seldom
left the baseltne thereby falltng VIC
11m to drop shots
Here are Wednesday 5 results In
doubles play at the Orang. Bowl
JunIor tenms tournament
Boys 18 .nd under douhles--seml
finals
Phlll,pe Dent aad Douglas Snuth
Australia defeated Mac Claflin and
BIll Mon.n US
Georges Goven and Patrick Pro
ISy France d.feal.d Mike EsI.p
and George Taylor US 6-2 4-6
7-5
Girls 18 and under doubles-
semifinals
Vicky Rogeru .nd M.rily As
chaner U S defeated Kazuko and
Junko Sawam.lsu Jap.n 9-7 6-
I
Carpathian Mountains CUJrs on the rim of the
crater are 300 meters high and undergoing con
tlnual downslope movement of material
From the horizon to the base of the pho-
tograph Is about 250 kilometers The horizontal
distance across the pari of the crater shown in
this photograph Is about 25 kilometers. Lunar
Orbiter was 45 kilometers above the surface
of the Moon and about 240 kilometers due
south of the center of Copernicus when the pic
tare was taken
This photograph was transmitted from the
spacecraft to the Deep Space Network station
at Goldstone Cl\Ilfornia
Spain, France To Meet In
Jr Tennis Championships
French and Rhodesian Spanlsh
and AU~lraUan players met In the
semI ftnal. Wednesd.y ot the
Orange Bow.l Junior Tennis Cham
pionship In MI.mI Beach Florida
Unseed.d M.nuel Orantes of
SpaID defeated se<;ond seeded Phtl
Itp Dent of Austr.li. Wednesday
.nd won • berth 10 the I\nals of the
Orang. Bowl IUDlor tenOlS champ-
plonshlpa ag.mst Georges Goven of
Fr.nc.
Gov.n top-seeded and Wlmble
don IUl)Ior titl.hold.r downed An
drew p.ttlson of Rhodesta 7-5 II
-9
Denms Ralston Turns Pro
In other tenn s news DenOls Ral
ston top ranked U S amateur tenniS
player has lurned professional WaJ
lace M 0111 of the IntematlOf1al
Profess anal TenniS ASSOCiation said
Monday
Dill sa.d the 24-Y"'lr old 6 fOOl 2(l 87 m) Caltform.n h.s stgned •
contract wllh him
Ralston member of seven U S
DaVIS Cup teams IS ranked No I
In the Uoil.d St.tes by the US
Lawn Tenrus ASSOCiation and fifth
In the world by Ihe Int.rnatlOnal
Lawn Tennis ASSOCIation
H. IS the IIrst pl,y'r to be rank
.d No I In the Umted States for
three straight years 8mcc Don
Budge made It m 1936 1937 and
1938
R.lston has played 20 tourna
m.nls thIS year plaCing second in
four He avenged a 1964 Forest
Hills sem, fin.1 match thIS year H.
lost the Wimbledon championship ta
M.nuel Santana 10 -the I\nals
He teamed With Clark Gra.hoer
to Win thiS year. Fr.nch doubles
ch.mplonship and Wtth Arthur Ashe
to win the South Amerlc.n cham
plonshlps
His doubles title With Raf.el Os
un. 10 1960 when hoth w.re 18
years old was tbe upset Qf the y.ar
~_......,.__7?Pi@tjp-
ILIa Tuesday thus c1mchlng the
Cub for Austraha for the 21st 11m'
i'l>e malch looked Ilke .t would
end \early when Emerson ledJ 5- 3
With hIS own service to follow 111 the
third set
The IndIan howcver fought back
strongly and crasbed through Emer
son s service then held his own ser
Vice for 5-5
Emerson raced through his ser
Vice to lead 6-5 and the crowd of
10 000 slttmg 10 blistenng heat
around the ceillte court g.ve KrisI1
nan prolonged appl.use.s he
changed .nds to serve
The In,ltan held on .nd the match
continued to be a servIce battle WIth
both pl.yers holding With r.latlve
.ase uatil tb. 18th game Then
Emerson le.dml! 9-8 had Kmh
nan down 0-40 on serVIce
The Australian raced to the net
to Win the first pOint then Knsh
nan netted a voll.y for 3O-Love
Emersoh bit another wIDner to Krl
shnan s foreh.nd corn'r for 40-0
to gIve the Auslraltan three match
pomts
It was all over seconds later on
the next pOint when Krishnan was
unable to r.turn the b.1I hIt to hIS
feet
Jalde.p MukerJea s atlempt to
capture a consolation victory for
Ind.. by defeallng Stolle failed aft.r
a gallantly d.t.rmlned battle thus
g vmg Austraha a 4-1 v ctory
•
India Wms Doubles
But Loses Davis Cup, 4-1
Few had given the Indians any
sort ot chance at winning after their
dete.t In two .Ingles Monday and
it looked as If the double. was go
109 to be a .hort sharp aa.lr In the
Australian. (.vaur as they won
the first set hy breaklnK Mukerjea
m the lOth game and were so sure
of their services that they lost only
two points with their Dwn delJverle.
The second se~ looked Ilke tt was
gomg the same way when Krlsll
nan was down love-40 ID the ";l'
cond g.me but the Indians battled
back to hald-t!U. service
Till. &eflmed to live them confi
dence and they amashed velleyed
and hit p.ssln, .hols with precision
.ad speed
On Wednesday however Emer
son d.feated Krtshnan wllo w.s
only a sh.clow of the great pl.yer
who helped WIth the doubl.s for
The Indian pair of Ramathar.
Krishnan and Jaldeep Mukerjea de--
feated Australians John Newcombe
and Tony Roche 4 6 7 5 6-4 6 4
Tuesday in one of the greatest up
sets of DavIs Cup tennis challenges
Their vlttory meant India. chal
lenge for the DaViS Cup remnlned
allve Into the tht'rd day Wedn.sd.y
Au.tralla woa the first two slngles
matches Mond.y It takes three vic-
tories to win the round
When Rocbe out~d • final point
Tue.d~y the Indl.n. grlnntng
broadly put Ihelr arms abaut e.ch
other as they burrled to the net to
.hake h.nds wllh the sIIocked Aus
trallans
The crowd stood and .ppl.uded
the Indilln. as they left the court
after a gilllant ftillt wlllch they won
by brllllant tennl.
The match lasted one haur fttty
five millutes
East Germany was also the only
country to have crews in all seven
flnals at the world rowini' cham
plonships 1D Bled where they won
three gold medal&.
Other slgOificant trends during
1Y66 mcluded the launchini of so-
cc.r In the UOlted Stales Japan s
badmlOton wm In the women s
Uber Cup at their first attempt and
tbe successful staging ot the World
Alpine Skilog Championships out
side Europe tor the first time
Tbey were held in Chile and
brought numerous successes to
France who with Italy also doml
nated the World Cycling champion
ships m West GermllllY
Among world championships in
1966 the Russians gained tbe most
htles at canoeing and weight
lifting wlllch were both held In
East Berlin freestyle and Greco-
Roman wrestling (Toledo Ohio)
gymnastics (Dortmund) and f'enclDg(Moscow)
The United States claimed 17 at
the 37 warld sllootlng champIOn
ship titles In Wlesbaden and Austra
lIa dominated the team events when
the Inaugural world lawn bowls
champIonships were played. at
Sydney
Motor racing s new three-litre for
mula tor 1966 led to Austr.l an
Jack Brabham becomlOg the first
man to win the world championship
111 a car ot hiS own desIgn
In motor cychng the Honda fac
tory won an five world grand prix
6010 classes 10 the manufacturers
championship the first time this
has been achieved by one firm
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Cassius Clay, World
Soccer Cup, Jim Ryun
Dominate 1966 Sports
The ft.ts at C.sslus. Clay and the
World Soccer Cup earned more
global aUenUon than .nythlng else
during 1966 International aport
Clay successfully detended his
world heavyweight boxing Utle five
tlmes and has gradually emerged
In most people s eyes 85 8 great
champion
England won the World Soccer
Cup to prove that • well hlended
and emc1ent side cart \ overcome
teams with greater IndiVidual slars
Unexpe<;ted in the tournament was
the eclipse at South American na
tJon(I-D.one of whom reached the
senu finals-.nd North Korea s ap
pearance in them
Anierican ronner Jim RYUn must
be the year. outstanding Indlvldu.1
after CI.y Ryun 19 sel the asto-
nlshmg world record of 3 5 I 3 for
tlte mU.
Ron Clarke at Australia and Kip
choge Kelno at Kenya In the longer
r.ces Amencan .prlnter TommIe
Smith aCId the PolIsil girl sprmter
and long jumper Iren. Kirszensteln
were others to leave impreSSIve
m.rks on the 1966 track and field
scene
In other sports the 17 year.oold
Ruwan sWimmer GaUna PrQzu-
meDscblkova lowered the women s
200 metres breaststroke swimming
record by 2 2 sees to an incredible:
2 40
Kees Verkerk of Holland won
three mdlvldual \ltles .nd the ov.r
all at the men B world speedskatlOg
championships 10 Gothenburg
Amencan golf.r Arnold Palmer
hoisted hi. year s winningS an the
course to a record 65 240 sterling
Manuel Santana of Spain becume
the first European tor 12 years to
Win the WImbledon men s smgles
tennis title
West Indian Gary Sober. proved
to b. the Ire.test .U raunder In the
IIlstory ot cricket
Drug. .nd other medical matters
occupied the mind. at sport admln
istrators lD 1966 to an increosmg
.xtent
.B~t te.ta were taken on World
Cup Soccer pl.yer. tor the fir.t
tim. CompeUtors were cbecked tor
alcohol and other .Umulartta In the
world modern peothathlon cham
plonships m Melbourne Sex
checks w.... held for women ath
tetes at major games
Abav. all th~ Ukely effect ot
Mexico City. altitude .t the next
Olympic game. COf\tlnued to be
sport. bIsle.t t.lklng point during
1966
The Little Olympics In Mexico
City durtog OCtob.r attracted en
olrles from 21 countries who .sent
big teams of both sportmen and me-
dical 'Observers.
Varying repprt. were Issued by
the dontora tllough most l.agreed
that , Pj'r1od at acc1lmatisatlon was
essenti.1 'A hint of the upsets 10 he
expected Ih .the entlurance events
came whelfl the unknown Colom
blan Alvarn Mansyed won both the
5 000 and 10000 metres track racea
Ht. home city 01 Bogota IS even
nearer the clouds th.n Mexico City
Ea.t Germany now recognised .s
• separ.te enUty by most sports
bodies, ftnlslled with the most titles
when they compelel! tn their own
right for the ftr.t time at the Euro-
pe.n Athletic. Champlon.hlp. 1n
Bud.pest
BANKS
Banke Millt. 21746
o AfghanIStan 21037
P.sht.ny T'J.raty 20111
MISCELLANEOUS
K.bul Airport 20796
Kabul Museum 22643
RadIO AfghanIstan 20452
Tourist Bureau 24464
Central Public Ii.I.th
M_at (Women s)
Maternity \
WaZJr Akbar Khan
WHO TB Clinic
Mddern Day 'PairJj\ Teller
Preserves{ Neglected Art
HOSPITALS
Alt Ab.d 20244 20245
AVlcenna 2014<1
C.ntral Public Iiealth OInJc
Arl.n.
Behzad
ICilhul
P.mlr
P.rk
•
ed scblzophrenla An antagonlstlc
elfect at mental and physical dIaor
ders would .ppear to be Involved
here A eoncluslon at thI. kind be-
comes even more comprehenalble
when we hear that the asthmaUc
.ttack. of one p.tient .were repl.ced
by pertod. ot manlc excitement
It I. true the re.ult. pub1lahed In
Ute medical literature are not all
consistent ThI. provided the lin
petu. to studies und.rtaken In the
above dlsaertaUon .tor which pur
pose • total ot 150 patients were
avall.ble The reaullll conllrm that
the tenc!ency to an alleralc reac
lion i. by no meana reduced durlllll
the lime prior to the ftrst n'ianlte.ta
tlon ot a p.ycho.ls nut due to phy
slcal re.sons a. COIJ)pared with the
normal populaUon -It decreases
noUceably or dlaappear. entirely
only when the psychopatholo,tcal
symptoma predolnlnate
The hypothesis that a psychosis
01 constituUonal arlJlln cannot, &0-
to say m.mfest Itself ph~calIy
but take. the route to the !Dental
sector for some reason as yet un
known nught not be mcorrect. Fur
Iher .tudles may .....h.p. confirm
the assumpUon that there I•• blolo-8lcal connection on Ibe line. of an
exclusion state 'between the 88 yet
unknown trlgBerlng caUse of ~do­
genic psychosl. and. the allergic
reaction mechalllam Th. last lIeD
tence ot this disserUon state. It
mlghl be of Qlgn\llcance to the treat
ment ot entlo,eolc psychoses If the
lillerllslng tactor 'We.... given •
chance to manifest itself IIOm.tI
cally by the IntroducUon of a mild
controllable anU,en Into the un
k:l1own p.thalollcal prQCe8&(GERMAN RI!SEARCH SERVICE)
(OFNS)
Rican parliament voted for Indepen
d.nce be would umnedlalely recom
tnend to the U S Coogres. lIi.t auch
mdependence be granted Bot .lnce
then-anti e8peC1alIy SIOce !be quar
rei With Cub.-O S au and n.val
bases on Puerto RICO have become
more Important to Washington The
U S military might nOw look less
kIndly upon a vole for Indepen
dence
On the other hand if Puerto RICO
voted to becOm.. state of the
UOIon bow welcome Ul Congress
would be representatives wboso bl\SIC
I.nguage and outlook are SpaiJish7
And the popul.hon of the Island
is larger than Conn.chcut and half
the oth.r stales
BUI the strongest pomt.r to Pner
to RICO r.mammg a commonweallb
IS that GovemQr Roberto Sanchez
Vllella s Popular Democratic party
which likes things as they ~. pol
led about 60 -per cent of tllc Wand.
votes That .nd the economic pros-
pertty of- coune
An American !be wrlt.r of this
arhcl. met at the roulett. tables In
the softly hI and softly carpeted
casmo m one of the luxury holels ID
San Juan thought th.t under com-
monwealth statu. you just could
not go wrong When I get home
h. s.,d rm gOing to sIa/1 • move-
m'nt to g.t commoawealth .tatusfor Texas
not always be .found The trlilering
allergens present us with the choice
belween toodBtull. or medicaments,
the smell ot lIower.. the pollen ot
flowering graslI and many oUiera
Many men of medlcme have al
re.dy tried to find out what chance
the selecUon at those aJrected Is
due to Conclusion. based on thls
can be formulated and aenerallsed
only with cauUon Nor doea the
slatement that auscepUblUty to a1
lergy increases In the same raUo
as the IndlvlduaUty 01 a person Is
overtaxed by 10.lnK his teeUng 01
security .lw.ys .pply
SIgrid Arnold Is InvestigatinK the
curious observation-repeatedly con
firmed throughout many yearS'-
that allergic phenomena are found
comparaUvely -..!.Qrely In company
WIth the majorlt)' ot mental dls-
eases In her thesis .t the Nerve
Cllnlc ot Coloane University under
the dlrecUon ot Professor Wolfgang
de Bllor MoD
StaU.tical InvestlgaUons have
sIIawJl. that bronclllal a.thma and
h.yf.ver Ipractically do aot occur
III mental c.ses In tact allergic
symptoma will disappear wilen a
mental i1Illease qevelop. Protessor
Kirschbaum reparted <In W. aI
ready In 1924 after be had observ
ed ten paUenlS In whom bronchial
asthma d1sappe.re<t after the /ll'Ill
ptams of sclllzophrenia develolled
only to relurn falthfullY when the
psychosis auhsldcd ,
A .Imllar observ.UotJ w.. made
tri a p.Uent Who sUnered tram hay
fever wlllch turned up reluIarly
every summer hut did not mapt
fe.t Itself when the patj.nt develop
By John Crooker
tels In the Cood.do Beach area.
At the last count more Iban 600 000
vlsllOrs a ye.r .r. spending 5120
mtlIJon
But Pu.rto RICO tS In search of
'n Identity For some of the pe0-
ple met. riches .re not .nough In
the 1964 .Iections -th. Statehood R..
pubhcan Party which would like to
become • full member state of the
U Spoiled 34 per cenl of the votesThe Popul.r Ind.pendence P.rty
collected only 3 per cent bOI ~t IS
a vocif.rous mlOority Botll the
statehooders .nd IOdepentislas
as tbey are called are tired of a re-
latIOnship wlrich th.y mlUntalO
smacks of coloOlamm
So for the past two years a JOint
US-Puerto RICO Status Collllllll-
slon h.s been lbolting IOtO pos8lbl.
constituhon.1 d.velopment It has
r.ported thai all three conditions--
canhnlied commonwealth status
U S stalehood and IDdependenee-
would \tave equal dl8IlIly And
Governor Roberto Sanchez Vil.lla
h.s !beref<lre pol before the island
parltamenl a Bill provldlDg for a
pl.blSClte to b. h.ld next July 12.
The wlnnmg formula Will be
that which wIns more than h~lf the
votes
Ther. .re s.gnuUld fa~tors which
way the vole IS lik.ly to go In
1953 Pr,sldenl Elsenhow.r sent a
message to the United N.tions say
109 thai if at any tun. the Puerto
The Choice Before Puerto Ricans In July
"-De 9auli•• view acceptil tIiat Bn
lain ciluId COIlCeIvably chanae; 'but
b••vidently d~lt see lb. Ilit~h
by nature ... great chansen WhiI.
h. obVIOusly com~ I1io prol>'
lem ~UIlCd by BtItintl'. ,oJitdtance
o( world respoDllhill\ie8, be sees
'ven lb. ves~ hlirdeil a. toogreat for :Bntain:s present atrenalh
Therefor. the gen.ral clearly und~r
stand, why Bntaln .gam to 1m
prove Its economy seeks .dmlSSIOn
10 the Mark.t
Howev.r he still regards Britain
as ov.rdepend.nt on !be United
States The Gaulilst theorem Is 1b.1
Europe must be a valid partner
of the UOIted States.. Pr..tdent
Kennedy once foresaw hut that a
tru. partn.r must be Independ.nt
and .qual For de Gaull. Bntaln
seernlOgly falls between two .tools
Its rehance on distant America IS
symboltsed hy !be pound .terling
tied to the dollar Instead of to the
currencies of major Common Mor
kel natIons Bntstn s payments ba
lance furthermore continues to be
bad
As de G.ulle presumably sees It
Bnlaln remains too closely hnked
Mankind tends to become more
and more allereic From the statis-
tical angle hypersenwtivtty is on .the
increase The allergoUst8 are agreed
among themselves that allerelc com
pialOts have increased quite enor
mously during the past 50 yeara
More than half the populaUon 01
the United State. I. .aected by
some allero Severe forms at bran
~~al asthma hayfever or urticaria
fOrment every tenth I American
With regard to the order ot fre-
quency allergIes take third place
after cardiac dJseaoos and rheuma
tic complaints Like many other
.thlng.. they are sald to be .ymp
toms of civlUsaUon
Nothing pr.cl"" I. know" at them
We do not know why some people
become allergic and others do not
HypersensitiVIty IS often I.tent In
the germ plaam but some people
are attacked by allergle. only when
they have reached the age at rna
turlty Tile deve1~t ot dvlllsa
tIon hrlng. man Into eQDlact with
\l!Ot'e and more substance. of aIler
'Clef Influence Amollll the thqwrand.
probably itot 0lIe wbIdt m1&ht not
caD" dermal Irrllatum In _ per-
i'l'!D with .. ~1I~llY allerrlc dis-
piitlUon
iBronchiai .- Iatprobably tbe
moot freQuent ot ".II ,the a1Ic<rIc~_ Five Per ...~ at all 41
Ierrlc p,ltieoita-iDc\ildlDi tile 1D6Id
cues~ by ataH~ ..ifter
_ obsUilate dY_oea "!be ".t
~ are UDBCCOUlItable You"aiJIIit
I ,say thaI;<; tbey come out of 1IJe ~.ih~ .lId ~ develop -maet~
at n1Pt Tbey will thell _ In tor
day. or even tor 'IIi'ceU~ IJIPt
at almost exactly the aarne t1,J1.
and a direct trluerln, cause tan
One Way To Check Allergy-Get Mad
Puerto Ricans have been Ilven
seven months to deCld. wh.ther they
want then Island to become lOdepen
dent or become the 51s1 member of
the Umted Stat.s of Am.rlca-<>r
stay 8S It 18 0(:
The Americans took the Caribbean
Island of Puerlo Rico from Spam 10
1898 but SIOC. 1952 It has been cal
led a commonwealth lemtory In
thiS condllion the 2 700 000 Puerto
Ricans enJoy most of the liberties of
bemg Umted States CitIZens Th.y
cannot vote In 0 S presld.ntial.1ee
tlOos, but under the doctri!le of no
taxation Without representation
they do not pay any federal taxes
either
It does not take • VI.ltor long to
dlscov.r other rich results of belOg
an American commonwealth Be-
cause of mcentives designed to en
cour.g. mvestment from !be Amerl
can mamland the iSland 8 net an
come h.s rIS'n from $959 million In
1955 to 52,321 million 1a.1 year
Averag. mdlVlduai earnmgs have be
come .lmost $1 000 • year (lbough
there IS the dtsturhlng paradox 1hat
unemployment IS runnmg at Just
ov.r 10 per cenl, and 23 per cent
of men betw.en the ages of 20 and
24 are out of work)
There IS a buildtng boom La.t
year $806 million was spent 10 set
tlng UP n.w facton.s and mdustries
Tounsts pour 10 almost.1I of th.m
from ~orth Amenc;a .nd 011 the
two dozen plush and expensive bo-
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=
=
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Amencan mIlitary operatlQns were
resumed In Vietnam yesterday(Monday) extmgulshed the hope that
the bnef ChrlStm.s truce would le.d
to a prolonged pause and oegolla
lIon' The Smcerlty of the Am..
r can peace mowe--and the enC04ra
gem.nt the United Stales has 81ven
10 S.cr.tary General Thant 10 seek
contact With Hanol and the Viet
Cong-are poorly remforced by the
haste shown m reopemng the war
The lrag.dy of the bomhmg po
hcy IS lhat It extends rather than
ends lhe war Reconslderahon of
IhlS pohcy IS Vital before the 4g
bour New Year- s truce whatever
happens In the South wh.n that
truce expires U Thanl should be
g ven time to pursue the chances for
n<gohaHons before th.y are blasted
agatn by renew.d bomblnK of the
North.
The Cairo newspaper A I Gam
hOllr a reported that Saudi Arabian
Kmg Fats.1 and Jord.ntan KinK
HUSselO held a secret meeting at the
Jordam.n city of Aqaba on Decem
ber 23 and agreed to form a JOint
military command auned at safe-
gu.rdlOg the thrones of both Kmgs
agamst revoluUonary el.ments .nd
prev.nting troops of the Anb Uol
fied Comm.nd from .ntenng Jor
dan
Yesterday s Ants also carried the
translation of an article by a Fede-
ral Germa~ oneotahst on the effect
of Maulana Jalaluddm B.lkhl S wnt
lOgs on eastern and western btera
ture
Today s Islall cames • lelt.r to
the editor SIgned said Iiashlm Wajld
Herawy drawmg attention to the
fact that H.rat cIty does not have
enough eleclrlclty Th. ctty whIch
s Ihe seat of anct.nl glory of Af
ghamstan IS fast becomlDg a great
tOUTIst centre But the meagre elec
tnc supply commg from a sm.1l
diesel generator IS hardly eoough to
meet the growlQ.g requirement The
authonlles should do somethmg
about thIS saId Ihe I.tler
Edltorral
Government
S KHAUL Ed,lor ,"'-Clilef
Telephon. 24047
a
S8APIB RAHEL Ed,lor ::=~=
other number. lint diaf: SWItchboard
number 23043 24028 :M026
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US Ne v and World Repor'f
said Russ aDs are prepar ng for war
w th Ch na-lust 10 case
The magazme declared that thiS IS
not hearsay or rumour It' IS hard
Japanese mtelllgence reported by
our man n Tokyo Js a Russo
ChlOese war probable? No POSSI
ble' Ves
The magaz ne quoted the Japa
oese report as saylOg Ihat 39 Soviet
dlv SlonS are nOW n Soviet Asia
from the Urals to lhe Sea of Japan
Most are near the long border WIth
China and Mongol"
It sBld Five Soviet armoured
d VlSlons have moved from East
Germany to Easl Siberia SoViet
airborne UOlts are bemg strengthen
cd near Slklang and Mancbun8
Soviet Sibenan forces are being
eqUipped wllh the be,t w.apons 10
the SOViet lnventory These Include
ntermedlate range balUyhc missiles.
SOViet mlhtla and communist
party youth UOlts are moblhsed for
bord.r duty
The account saId that on the ChI
nese Side accordmg to Japanese
mteillgence there are 6S army dlVl
'IOns InCIdents spark.d larg.ly by
the Chinese have been lncreaslng
n number 10 recent weeks It sa d
Tbe New York TImes saId on
bombing of North VI.tn.m 'Tbe
speed WIth whIch homhlnK and other
II IWII 1111,11111111111111111111[11111I
WORLD PRESS
PRESS AT A GLANCE
Ghulam Sakb. Sajadl aceusmg the
texule compaoy of using forced la
bour 10 the texllie mduslry Refer
ring to lhe prOVISIon 10 the COOSIl
lutlOn that nO one shall be m.d.
to work WIthout gellIDg paId the
leiter saId the t.xtile company does
not abide by the gener.1 regulation
of workmg hours 10 the country It
IS makmg textile workers be on the
Job for half an hour more than other
people dunng summer and ooe and
a half hours more dunng the wmter
every day 11ns IS not fight by any
standard The letter exptessed the
hope that the textile Butbonbes
yJould give up thiS practice which
IS qmtrary to the SPlTlt of the Cons
Ulullon
FOREIGN
ADVERTISING RATES
DII,lay CO/limn \nch Af. 100
Clqssified per hoe bold type A( 20
(mmlml4l11 seven Imes per insertion)
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Af 1000
Af 600
Af 300
Yearly
H.1f V••rly
Quarterly
Vearly
Half Yearly
Quart.r1y
HOME
Yesterday s Hevwad C8fT ed B:tD
ed 0 fferenceSed tor a1 ent tl Th ArabA b Nat onS eween fa o[ which are sltuatedcountn~ ;~:tEast are of great PQ-10 the I Importance
hlleal and strat~g~l seaports and
Most of th: 1mpo~: Arab countr es
h ghwaY~an~ ~~: of petroleum tOOLarge q d fined n Arabare explo ted an re
countries
The role of the Arab countries
(;ontmued the cd lOrIsl 5 al~O tr~~
Jrtanl 10 keepmg peace an
:uahlY In the Middle East DU~g
recent years however there has n
onstaot political unrest n the Arab
world GIVlOg reasons for thiS the
ed tonal mentIOned Israel which
has been fore bly estabhshed In the
heart of the Arab world Israel lS
not the only cause of the d sturbance
n the MIddle East there are dllfe
rences between variOUS Arab coun
tries as well These d fferences have
I.:ontrtbuted Il) the ncreased pohtlcal
unrest n the area on the one hand
and on the other have made 11 pos
s bie Lor Israel to take advantage of
hese dllferences and strengthen t
setf mil tar Iy Israel has gone as
f If as launL:h og a la ks on vaTlOUS
Arab countr es
GIV og an example of nter Arab
d l{erences lIev \Iud quoted Ihe case
uf the Un led Arab Republ c and
Saud A ab an disagreement over
the Yen en Unfortunately t said
efforts to reconc Ie mter Arab dttfe
rences ha ve nol produtcd any re
suits I h s s Iu t on has also led
to an arms race 111 the Arab world
which IS by no 1 eans warranled In
condus on the cd tor al exprcsse~
the hope Ihat Inler Arab sohdp,rtty
would be slrengthened n Ihe mterest
of peace n the M ddle East as well
as m coping w th the r common
enemy Israel
Yesterday s A I.:arr ed lhe
second IOstaHment of an arucle by
Gul Ahmad Fand preSident of the
public IIbrar es answer ng the cr
IIclsm of the A/gh., M /let regard
109 th. openlOg of a youth c.ntr.
and of a hbrary by a pnvate clhzen
The same lssue of the paper carned
a 1.ller to the edItor Signed Said
I I,
YeasfP1lls :on .Ma:kes N~w 'FoOd,
. , .
I5! D;lY. Wt!ather' For~casts Plarined
Cuba Agrees To Allow
US Citizens To Leave
FOR SAtE
Normonde RadIo.Stereo· .
Phonograph' wlUl staildard'and
short wave ,,&ods, ·large. beau·
tltul cabinet· perfect condlfton.
At. 20,000.
Sears-Roebuck wringer'
type washing maebfne nne year
old 110 volt, At'!]n'Bothitems available . 'tely
.G.n. Gunn, Bnuse C-I . Share
Nau or phone". 224~.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2~. (AP)....:..
The government of Prime Minister
Fidel .Castro is reported to have
agreed to allow U.S. citizens to
leave Cuba and the nrst reached
New Orleans Wednesday.
There are an estimated 880 U.S.
families in Cl!ba, many of them
headed by persons of Cuban descent
born in the United States. With
their children, the total o·umber in-
volved is around 2,700. .
The U.s. State Department said
it is known the Department bas
been working on the matter for
many w~ks through the Swiss em..'
. bassy in Havana, which represents
U.S. interest~ there,
. The Sta,te Depa'rtment's .reluct-
ance to discuss the situation may
have been due to past difficulties
in getting tbe -repatriation ~nder
way.
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NADGE Launched
By' NATO Members
PARIS. Dec. 29.-The most ex-
tensive single miiitary construction
project in Europe's history was for-
mally launched Wednesday wilb lbe
signing of contracts and agreements
for the NATO Air Defence Ground
Environment project (NADGE).
T}le project, costing more than
$)00 million. will lay down air d~
fence and early warning systems in
nine countries of the North Atlan-
lie Treaty Organisation from Nor-
way to Turkey. Equipment for lbe
NADGE network is being purcha~
ed from 14 of the 105 NATO mem-
ber nalioDs-all except Iceland. I
Enlry of the project into the cons- •
lruction stage clima'xes several years
o( preparation ,in clearing paths
through a labyrinth of techitical.·
financiaL legal and political prob-
lems.
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Saturday, Dee. 31st 8:30 p.m.
GRAND NEW YEAR'S
EVE BALL. MUSIC BY THE
NOMADS," Special Dinner M~
nn. Breaktast and bewitching
bour. .Blaek tie. Door prizes.
SPECIAL GUEST RES'ERVAT-
ION TICKETS available at oftlee
before Dec. 31st, 5 p.m. AI. 100.
Gnest tlekets sold at the door on
Dee. 3Ist-At. 200.
General Jean Accart, Director of
the NADGE management office, for-
mally designated December 28 as
the start of the huge. construction
proiect . ~
US'.' ~mbassador tb' NA'fo Har-
lan Cleveland pointed out several
noteworthy features of' the-ooastruc-
lion contract. apart from the enor-
mous imparlance of the NADGE
system for the defence of western
Europe.
"One is that every contributor to
the project. also shares in producing
the advanced equipment· it requires:'
~ he said. "The project, lberefore,
raises no balance of payments diffi~
culties for any NATO member.
'This air defence and early warn.
ing system does something very
.tangible about lbe sharing-of tech.
nology among lbe NATO countries,
and particularly across the Atlantic
Ocean.
"There i. a good deal of talk
these days about technological diSpa.
rities between America and Europe:'
Cleveland noted. uThe disparities
are in both directions, of CQurse.
And the way to make sure that 00
ally is held back by not baYing ac-
cess to the most model'/l technology
is ,10 do more .and more of what
needs [0 be done on an international
and cooperative basis. We have al-
ready handl~d many projects Ibis
way. from building jet aircraft and
modern missiles cooperatively to
forecasting lhe weather coopera-
tively."
, ].
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WANTED
LOCATION NEEDED
US, Japanese
Discuss Fishing
Foreign embassy seeks
office accommodation. From
thirty to forty rooms are re; .
qnired. Please phone 22730
Thj~ mec8ing is establishing the
posilions or- the two' sides and the
form of agreement to be' reached,
as well as exploring depth where
Japanese fishing has taken place in-
side the new zone. .
U.S. authorities said that Ihe
outcome is of considerable impor-
tance 10 both countries.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 29. (AP).
The United Slates and Japan open-
ed lhe preliminary first round of
lalks Wednesday on the future of
Japanese fishing operations inside a
12 mile (19.3 km.) U.S. fishing zone.
The Soviet Union, Canada, Mexi-
co and North European members of
the west Atlantic fisheries conven-
lion also have been notified of the
newly cnacted law which ~xtends
U.S. jurisdiQtion to a nine-mile
(14.4 km.) belt beyond the traditional
thrce·milc (4.8 km..1 territorial sea.
After a long morning and after-
noon session. U.S. officials stressed
the preliminary nature of the talks
with the Japanese. The substance
of an agreement with Japan on tra-
ditional fishing within the l2-mile
(IY.) km.l limit is not expected to
be negotiated until a second round
I)f tHlks in early' February.
But it does affect Japanese trawl
fisheries, (he bottom fishing opera-
tions. It will have an effect on 1a,-
panese fishing for king crab in the
Bering sea and gulf of Alaska and
salmon fishing in. the western Aleu-
tian islands and also could affect
tuna fisheries off the southern Cali-
fornia coast and the Atlantic coast.
The Japanese delegation was led
by Ke.Qlo Kawakami of the .Minis-
try of Foreign Affairs. The U.S.
delegation was headed by Donald
McKern on. special assistant to sec-
retary of state Dean Rusk for fish-
eries and wild life.
U.S. officials said the Soviet Union
haSi not Y.et indicated what it· intends
to do. aboul Ihe 'new U.s. fisbery
zone.. The Japanese agreement may
serve as t:l precedent for other na-
tions.
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lnll> a' Viet Cong stroilghoJd. as part. .ween.lhO: unlon~,'U:!;..:e'1"baijy o~" '.Ii~eIY ,loSe :lb~ .slB!i(. in:: h.is,left, !y~.
of an nperatlon underway m Chu- dais, Amerlean military .represenla- . 'Both were lQ' fa.. condition' in lbe
ong province. , .. tlves and' VI.elnam.... ' il'ciVertiiniml, ,hospital.'her~ ·Mon\l8Y,.-:ne· .. boy .
. A doze~ U.S. '~rmr advise", ....Iso· oRlcer... .' .:. ..' ': .;. .~ -:.. ". ha~ ~n';'in' c~ticar cObdl!lot,slnee:
made tbe Jump wltb the Vietnamese. He said'. the .leadefs ot ,\he't!Uee .. Frtday.•. ·eXplosIOO.. •
l .The S"uth Vietnal/lese Military'. u~ions Inv.olVed' were:nelintiaUng , .,.... .",<
't:orhman~ said W.ednesday lbat 29'. umollg ·lbem'selves. . . . " ~'-'-__
Viel. Cong w.ere ~j(Jed· in: lbe o~n- The workers wiliked olI. their ,'Jobs .. R'ABAT." '. Dec:.' ",29,. (R'e·ule·r).-.
'ng phase of Ihe' operallon, Which 10 prolest agalnlit';lhe dismissal. of
. 'd b f . II ._- ,WoJjlen and girls who. wea~·lnlill'-IS ~at to' eo' r~glmen a s""'. Vietnamese stevedores"at the newly kirts in lb•. street wer~,cieScrilied'as'
ThiS would mean up to 1;0500 men Amedcan-constructed. Ne·~...Port " ..
d I d . . . '''indecen!,' by. KiDa JI~n'JI ·'dilr-,are ep oye . down riv.er (rom the Saigon' cot'n- . ,
The operation area is 'Bbput 100 merclal horbQur, lD~ .a ,se.r:m0n at .8 reliaiouS· .cere-
mony :at the royal mausoleum here'
la.t night. . .
Accordina 10 'a resume of lbe ser-
·mon. published by lbe Moroccan
news ,agency lbe king also' said a.
Woman who 'transgressed the prin-
CIples of decency and virtue-whe-
ther she wore a veil or not-eommit-
ted a crime not only against her
family. but also aplnS! God.
Switchboard Operator Recept-
ionist, typing essential, command
ot English and Darl desirable,
post vaeant early January. Con-
tact: United Nations, P.O. BOl<, 5.
Kabul.
. :
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Turks In Cyprus Ask
UN To .Seize Czech Arms
NEW YORK. Dec. 29. (API.-A
Turkish-Cypriot spokesman appealed
Wednesday to Secretary-General U
Thanl to lake into UN custody a
shipment of arms .from Czechoslova-
kia to lhe Greek-Cypriot .. govern·
ment. for eventual exportati.on.
Pazil Kuchuk. the Turkish-en>-
riot spokesman, made the requesl
ill ;1 letter.
Kuchuk charged that the importa.
tion of arms was a violation of the
Security Council resolution selt1ng
up (l UN peacekeeping force on the
island.
The arms were acquired fOL. u~
of the Cypriot police force; but Ku-
chuk said "there can be no doubt
that the intention is to use these
arms exclusively against the T4-~kish
communily in furtherance of tbe
plan to eliminate or subjugate Ihis
,.:ommunit~, by lhe use of armed'
(of('es.
mdntana: South America, said in a
report 'prepared f'!r lbe i33rd meet-
ing of tbe Am.erican Association for
the Advancement of Science.
With yeast or· bacteria, .the living.
micro-'organism woul~i' in .~ffect;··be .
weaned on~ and .catisCa .'to.'·multiply,.
by feeding them high-quality. hydro-
carbnns derived frorTi the distillating
of crude petroleum oil. '
.' but' of thi's brew, featuring a cons-
taht . fermentation pro·cess.. would
eventually come a dired powdery
prolein substance .called single cell
protein. Special heat treatm~nt
prior to final processing desigl1ed .to
·kill all bacteria of yeast organisl1Js
after their job was done..
The- reseai1chers pointed, nut that
man has long b¢en ingesting c~r­
",in foods such as yclghur.t. whicb
are innocuIated bacteria with cer-
H~i'n microbes such as ,streptococci.
And they added:
"Many addiiional fnod products
depend UpOl) the action of bacteria
.. , there is n'o doubt that large
quarttilies of organisms remain with
the finished products."
They also said that from time to
time. during World War II in Eu-
rOPe yeast was used as a food sou-
rce.
The United States' weather chief
predicled Wednesd~y tbat two-
weeks-in·advance weather forecasts
for any part of tbe world will be
possible within 10 or 15 years,
They would predict the weather.
fair or foul. for each day over that
span. and could lead to enormous
dollars savings.
Present~day capabilities of three-
da ys-ahead forecasts even in . the
United States are not overly accu·
rate. declared Dr. Robert M. White.
chief if the government's environ-
mental science services administra-
tion, which includes the weather bu-
reau.
The improved prospect stems.
White reported, from a recently
l:tun~hed international effort called
the World Weather Programme in
which he said all nations. including
the USSR and China. are cooperal-
ing.
The long-range effort~planned by
lhe world meteorological organisa-
lion. a specialised agency of th~
United Nations-aims at marshalling
sophistkated computers. weather-
eye satellites and new concepts in
atmosphere in probing in a coordi-
nate effort.
The programme enVISions not
only improved and 10ngeT-range
weather forecasts but possibly even
breakthroughs toward weather ·con-
trol. Dr. White and several' asso-
ciates said in reports.
While deelared that through a
world weather programme. the ~S
alone can realise economic benefits
exceeding one billion donal'S annu-
ally and. if weather and ·climate mo-
dification can be achieved on a subs-
tantial scale. the benefits to huma-
nity will surpass all our imagining.s.
'.
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WASHINGTON. Dec. 29: lAP).
Prom~ihg prospects for a major
food ',"ade by mixing living ba.cte-
ria witO crude oil products were
reported. by scientists Tuesday.
. A team working on the project
said it could bc a significant food
source for developing· countries
which might compete in price and
protein with skim milk:.
The researchers pointed to yog-
hurt. cheese, saurkraut. cured meats, .
soy sauce an'd other foods already
arc in this category.
Uving yeasts might also be used
instead of the bacteria in produc~
ing Ihe protein. Dr. John G. Me·
Nab of the Esso Research and Engi+
neering company. New York: ao~,
Professor L. R. Rey of Nestle Ail-
DAR-ES-SALAAM. Tanzania.
Dec. 2~. IAPl.-A handful of Por-
luguese soldiers captured in nor-
Ihern Mozambique while fighting.
again!'! A·frican liberation forces
have been offered help. JO settle
down "anywhere outside Portugal;"
Home Affairs Minister said here
Wednesday.
The spokesman said one. of the
men wanted to go back to Portugal.
"Although they are not our res·
ponsibility:' Tanzania has been
looking aner the prisoners n\Jmber-
ing less than 20. because the Mo-
7.ambique Liberation Front. Frelimo,
has .no facilities for caterine; for
Ihem, the spokesman said.
He would not say how many of
them were Europeans. -.l
The prisoners are living near Dar-
es-Sala~m while arrangements are
heing rnade for repatriation though
lh'e UN High Commission for Re-
fugees and nlher refugee organisa·
lions.
One is due to leave here loday to
scule in Algeria.
Frelimo Wednesday claimed in a
communique that more than 10 Por-
tuguese soldiers were killed by its
forces between November 25 and
December 5. Frelimo reporledly
lost six men in the same period.
MeanwhHe the Congolese Foreign
Ministry Wednesday denied Portu-
guese charges of an 'Iliad on An-
gola from a Congolese base Christ-
mus day.
Tuesday. Holden Roberts. presi-
dent of [he Angolan revolutionary
governmenr in exile admitted Ihere
had been an attack on the Angola.
Congo border town of Texeira da
Sousa and that lhe rail line had
been hi I, but he gave no deails.
He said the Porluguese claim of
200 Africans killed was unlrue.
and
ADDIS ABABA. Dec. 29. (DPAl.
A military coup in the Sudanese
('opilal or Khartoum was smashed
Tuesday night without bloodshed,
Sudanese Deputy Premier and
f'oreign Minister Ibrahim el Mufli
disc!tlS("(1 nn arrival here Wednes-
day.
Mufti salfl the plot was atlempted
hv "fe\v ollicers led by a junior
\lfTil-cr, "H£' declined further ('om-
ment and also refused to elaborate.
Mufti arrived here heading aA
l·l~ht·man Sudanese high level dele-
~<Jtion for the periodic meeting of
llic ethio-Sudanese joint ('onsul-
t" tI ve body.
The delegation will diS("t1ss mat-
lers of "mutual inlt'rest and border
queslillOs" with Ethiopian authori-
lif'l'
Slirlan('se Oefen('e Minister Ab-
dulla Nugdallah. who was to have
('OO1e here with the delegation had
10 remain in ,Khartoum because of
the atl<.>mpt<.>d roop. Sudanese sour·
('C-S said.
According \0 Tass. Abdel Khaliq
Mahgou,b, the ..s~('retary-General
of the Sudanese. Communist Party.
and the 8<'>(,I"e1ary-General of Su-
dilnese Trade Unions. were arrest-
prl Wednesday
WEATHER F9RECAST
Sudanese Coup
Attempt Fails
Iranian
Tanzania Helps
Soldiers Settle
In most areas ot the coun-
try the skies will be eloudy
and snow Is forecast.
.. In Kabul the weather will
be elOudy and more Is expec-
tect The temperature will
.~g!l from minus one to plus
.two d!!rrees centigrade.
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c(;'m~~edi!.~H~ l\fld French film
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